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"C U M rerum a CHRISTO geftarum 
" nulla fuperfit hiftoria fide digna, 
~, prreter eas qure a fancriffimis viris, qui 
co Evangeliftre dicuntur, confcriptre funt; 

• • • 

~, maximi eft momenti certo feire a qui bus, 
" & quo conjilio feriptre fint, tum etiam quo 
" tempore in lucem nnt edite; ne fides, 
"quam iis habemus, temeraria eredulitas 
.. exiilimari queat, aut levibus objectiun-

• 

" culis poffe labefacrari.". 

CLERIC! Harm. Evangel. Di1fert. tertia . 

• 

• 
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p E F ACE. 
• 

we truly difcover at· wha~ 
time, for whofe ufe, and on what 
occafion, the Gofpels were refpec .. 

ti.vely written, we iliould doubtlefs be able, 
not only to. under~and them ~9.re perfe.cr .. 
Iy, but alfo to read them with mQre pro
fit, than we have the happinef~ at pre~ent 
to pretend to. For fuch a Difcovery, as 
it would throw light on the difficult paffa-

• 

• 

ges, and ·help us to reconcile the feeming 
contradiCtions, which obftruCt our pro
grefs in thefe facted ftudies; fo would i~ 

impart an, additional luftre, force, and pro
priety to the feveral arguments, w.hich the 
Scripture offers for the confirmation aJ;lu 

• 

improvement of our Faith. 

BUT if this Difcovery, once attained, 
would prove of fuch infinite ufe and confe-
-quence, then fure1y an E./fay which is made 

A 2 towards 
• 

, 
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towards it may hope to meet with a candid 
reception,' though it lhould not fucceed in 
every refpett. 

• 

THE following difquifitions, if they can 
plead no other merit, may yet at leaft lay . 
c:;laim to this that they were formed with 
a good defign, and conduCted with the ut~ 
moil: impartiality. J?or the Author, hav
ing no hypothefis to ferve, nor any other 
end in view but the inveftigation of truth, 
fuftered himfelf to be carri.ed along as the 
tide of evidence bore him. . 

In the courfe of ,his enquiry,. h~ follow,,: 
ed chiefly the light of Scripture; and 
" .. here that failed, betook himfelf to the 
FrUnitive Writers for farther inil:ruClion. 
But as thefe WJiters differ widely in their 
accounts, he has only fo far adopt~d their 
opinions, as they appear conformable to the 
facred hiftory, and confiftent with each 
other . znd even the teftimonies alledged 
are generally to be looked upon !is no mor~ 
than collateral proofs of what ha~I I?e.en qe-

o 

dticed before! from the internal firuCture of . . . . . . . . .. 
the Gorpels. 

• 

THIS 
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THIS is the methodin which· he thQught 
proper to conduCt his enquiry. The re
fult of it he now humbly fubmits to th~ 

judgment of the learned; who, as they' 
are alone able to pronounce on its merits, 
will be the ~oft ready to pardon its de-
feas. 
, 

• 

THE Author, may appear perhaps fin-:-
gular in his opinions; but he defires no 

indulgence to any fingularities that are 
wrong. If he differs in fame points from 

• 

thofe who have written before him, it is 
not, he prefumes, altogether without rea-

• 

fon. . 

If he has affixed to [orne of the Go[pels, 
, . ' 

and particularly to St. MATTHEW'S, all 

earlier ·date than others have done, it wa$ 

becaufe the peculiarities of this Gofpel, 
, . ' 

in conjuncri!)n with the circumftances of 
, , 

the 'Jewijh Church, evidently pOi1lt. Jo 
, .. ~ .. .. 

fuch a period. " ,.' 
• • • ~ , l 

• 
. ,_. 

IF 'hc'hasdifphce\:l t?~"_c'omtnon order 
of the"Go[pe1s~ it-wis'<-becau[l!nc' fdund 

• 
, 4 tllat 

• 

, 

-
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that order incompatible with their internal 
charaCter, and contrary to the fentiment of 

primitive antiquio/. 
• 

• 

, 

IF he afferts, that the later Evangelifts 
perufed and tranfcribed the Writings of the 
former, it is upon no other account, but 
that he was forced to do it by the evidence 
C?f faCt. And if he feems thereby to have 
deprived Religion of an argument which 
it did not want, he has the fatisfaCl:ion to 

• • 

think, that he has fupplied it with another, 
by that very me~s.~ of which it really frood 
in need. . 

IF ~he pllU1 here. exhibit~d be juft in the 
main if it be right even ~ith refpeCt to 
the Per[ons for whofe ~[e the Gofpels were 
more immediately wri~ten then there is 
a new field of Criticifm opened, where 
the learned may ufefully e~pioy their ab~-

, 

lities, in comparing the feveral GofpeIs t~-
gether, and railing obfervations from that 
comparative View. Some few fpecil?lens 

• 

of this fort, ,the R~ader w~n find inferte~ 
• 

1-1'\ 
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in the Notes. More could not conveniently 
be added, though they [prung up thick in 
the Author's way. This fuperlhuCture he 
leaves to others and to future time: his pre
fentconcern is for the goodnefs of the foun
dation> which he in treats the public to exa
mine with care; and to judge of with can
dour and impartiality. Whatever is defec
tive in it, he heartily willies to fee fuppli
ed; and whatever is exceptionable, cor
reCted. The whole aim of his refearchcs is 

. 

the acquifition of Truth, to whjch he is 
ready to facrifice any of the fore-mentioned 
opinions, whenever they are proved tQ be 

• 

falf~. 

• 

• 

\ 

I 
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. Yhe Reader is ddired to correa the flilowinr 

ERR A T A . 

Page 8. Note (I) 1.4. for alma r. "fort 

13.1. 1. infert the before m"'!)l 

1.+ foronar.G1Ja 

54. CoL 2. I. 12, for';: r • .n" 
• 

85.1.17. beforethat infert -.~~ 
87. Note (d) 1.2. dele and 
9,· I. 19. for 1. T. FirJt. 
96. 1. 1. dele 2 • 
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OBSERV'ATIONS 
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FOUR GOSPE-L 
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. SEC T.· i. 
• , 

we think fit t~ enquire It by whom < 

• • 

. 'i, the Gofpels' were originally com-
.i pofed'~ we 111a11 find theril afcribed by 
all 'the eccl~fiafl:ical writers of antiquity to 
the four perions, whofe names they bear. , 
In this article the {everal authors perfeCtly 

• • • 

agree,; and therefore may be depended up-
. , 

on with fafety. But if we enquire furthe~ . 
, . 

" at what particular time or year, either of 
• 

,', thefeGofpels was pemledorpublifhed" •. 
, . . 

the accounts they haye left us on this'head· 
• • • 

are evidently too vague, confufed, and dif-
cordant, to lead us to any folid or certain 
determination. Difcordant, however, as 

B theft: 
.-

• 

• 

• • 
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OBSERVATIONS on 

thefe accounts are, it may not be impropet 
. to coHea them together, and prefenrthem: 
to the Reader's view. And 

• 

I. WITH regard to St. MATTlIEW,. 

EUSEBIUS intimates raJ, and THEOPHY

LACT affirms [b], that he wrote his Gofpel 
about eight years after our Saviour's afcen
fion; that is, about the year of our Lord 
XLI. . . 

OTHERS [c]date the publication of it 
aboutftven years later, viz. A. D. XLVIII. 

or XLIX. . - .. 
• • • . . .. 

• • • 

: AND lRENlEtJS [dJ brings it ftil11ow:~r 
fourteen years, namely, t() the year Lxn. 
For fo late it muil be, before the Apoftles,. 
St. PETER and St. PAUL, preached the 

[a J HilL Eeel. lib. iii. c. z-t • 
• 

(h] ~r%.G.:ti~ - r'Y;~~£ '1"0 E~~f'1;).I!" flol"~ 01t'iJ :.rlJ ~, ",i;

X;:;-;; ";,,,,,#,,.{. MilTTH1£uSjcripjit E'1Jtlnge/i/t1lJ poJl allo an
I!~j ajjumpti iiI ca:l~s CHR.ISTI. Prref. Com. in MATTa. 

[rJ XrCEl'IIOR. Hill. Eccl. lib. ii. c. 45. Chron.Alexand. 
C .... Hill:. Lit. in M.UTH1£O • 

. 

[d] MATTH?:!:; Scripturam ediditEvangelii,.eum PE-

TRU; & PAULUS Roma::evangeljzarent,&fundarentecclefiam~ 

C~1!:r02 H.zrrJ,lib. iii. c. I. & ElISEB. Hift. Etc!' lib. v. c.8. 
J . Gofpe!" 

• 
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corpel together (if indeed they .~ver did 
• • • 

preach the Gofpel together) at Rome [eJ . 
• 

• , 

II; WITH regard to St. MAn:, 
,THE fame Author relates [I], ' that he 
tOiiimitted his Gofpel to wtiting {i?nie dine 
after the departure of the' fore-meli'tioned 

. . 

ApoiHes: which; if be means their. de-
parture· from Rome, might be about <the 
year LXIV; but if he means th~irdepart
ute out, of this wotld~ i. e. their deceafe, 

. , 

then it could not be earlier than the clofe 
• 

of theyear LXVIIl. 

. 

• , 
• 

[e] St. PAUL arrived at Rame in the year LXI, and conti. 
nued two years a priConer there. It is a queilion whether we 
are to refer the publication of St, MATTHEW'S Gofpel to t1!e 

. hegi/ming; or the end of tllis period. MILL inclines to the ji1l. 
!Uld Cuppofes it to he publiOied in LXI (P,·aleg. N. 61 64~' 
We 'have taken the medium, LXII. But Dr. LARDNER. 

• 
thinks, that IRENJ£US fpeaks·oftheJeccnd time tlla~S't. PAuL 

• 

was at Rome; and thence concludes that St. MATTHEw'writ 

his Gofpel in the year LXIY. fillpp/ementla Credibility, vol.. I • 
. chap. S. 

(f] Poll: horum exceff'um, (Grrece ~~,~,,) M.~·ltcus diCci· 
pulus & interpres PETRI, & ipfe qua: a PETRO annunriata 
erant, per (cripta nobis tradidit. lREN. ubi Cupra. Vide,etiam 
ATHANAS. ad fin. Synopf. S. Script. ct HIER0riyltl. Catal. 
Script. Ecd. voce MARC •. 

• 

• B 2 . BUT' 
• 

• 
• 
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o B s E R V A T ION S on Sea.I-• 
• 

BUT THEOPHYLACT [g] and EUTHY .. 

:MIUS [h] both aff"ert, that the Gofpe} of 
St. MARK was written about ten years af
ter our Lord's afcenfion, namely,· in the 

• 

year XL III ; ,which is agreeable to the 
date affiXed to the end of it in fome Greek 

, manufcripts [i] . 

III. WITH refpeCl: to St. LUKE, 

IRENlEUS informs us [k], that he digefted 
into writing what St. P AU L had preached 

• 

among the Gentiles; intimating thereby, 
that it was after that Apoftle had difpatch
ed a co'!ftderable part of his miniftry: nay, 
he had difpatched indeed the far greater 
part of it, before St. LUKE engaged in this 
work, if our author's account be true. For, 
confidering he ranks him after St. MARK;, 

• 

[g] T~ r:;' Mif%o, Eti..r..;.,...o. "'!T~ U~a. r..., ,.;;: -rii xe,rii ci'a:. 
~.,~ tnJ"'Td~" ~~ ·P';f'~. E'Vangtlium ftc. MARcuM poft decem 
lZitll~J uJ!umpti Cbrijii Rcmte confcriptum ejl. Pra:f. Com. in 

'MARC. 

[h] See his teftimony produced at large in LARDNER'S Slip. 

pkmttrt &c. vol.!. chap. vii. p. 179' 

[iJ VIde MILL, & WETSTEK, ad Jinem MARCI. 

[i) LUCAS autem feClator P A ULJ, qnod ab iIIo pra:dicaba-. ' 

tur Evangelium, in libro condidit. c.,:fra ",£rtf. ubi fupra, 

4 it 
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• 

, 

, 
, 

Sed:. I. the FOUR GOSPELS. 
• 

5 
it is evident he thought him to be a later 
writer; and confequently, that his Gofpel 
could not be publilhed fooner than the 
year LXV. when the Apoftle of the Gen ... 
tiles had well nigh finifhed his courfe. • 

BUT THEOPHYLACT fays exprefsly [I]. 
that St. LUKE wrote his Gofpel within 

, . 
fiftem years after the afcenfion of CH R 1ST; 

thatis. about the year of our Lord XLVIII; 
which is the time fpecified in {orne Greek 
manufcripts [111]. 

, 

IV. WITH refped: to St. JOHN, 
THEOPHY!-ACT aifures us [n]. that he 
penned his 90fpel thirty-tw() years after 

(I] \ 'i.. /, ". R' • \ '\ \ , To Eual"E~'O' fAo5Ta fl1~C7'l'I~ a"r~'ciH~$' ca, ':J avro 'TG z~oo, .. 
, ... 9 I J \ 'I (\\ "\" ... ... x •. , 

f"~II. czvTtf Erc.rpa.U'l' JLETa. 1UUiE"IZ'Oi~a. 0' 1:'1'" "Z'''~ 'r1J eH'~ CJ~a"" .. 
~"'~ ".Y'rest.\-.. 1.. E'lJallge/iulI! CUll! 011m; diligentia i:ol1jcripjit, id 
quod & proa:millll! ejlll declarat, poJl aj]ilmplu/JJ in CIE/os CHRl

STUM (1//110 qllinto decimo. Argument. in Evangel. fee. LUCAM • 

. EUTHYMIUS aflirrnsthe fame. LARDNER~S Siipp/emelll &c. yolo 

I. chap. viii. p. 225 • 
• • 

(111) Vid. MILL. & WETSTEN. ad fin~ Luc. 
• 

r. ).\ ( • ,., 1 ' , • n' • I ''''-,,>, L'l 0 Eual,),"M) 0"~rE7~~'t'n, or iX1'f'O/ 1'~ "l}:to/ Vi;Oeh q;r . . ' 1'\,_... , ..,,,, v...... x ... " 'II. ,_t 
oIlJ.:f"T'~",r, "'iT" 1Jf1a.lto"" ovo ~T" 'r"~ "Il plf'l:J a.'(lI\'i\f'trJ;. 

Qg1d (fc. Evangelium) & exul ill Patillo i'!fola (onflripjit poji 
triginta dliOl annOI '!l/uIIJpti ill ({clos CHRISTI. P~a:r. Com. in 

, 

]QAN. 

our 



.6 o B S E R :v A T ION S on Sect, I. . , 
, . 

our Lord'~ ~cenfio!1; vi~, in the year 
. . . .' . 

• 

LXV.' 
, 

N ICEPHOR us fays [~] that h~ 'Yfote it 
Jour years later; namely~ in theyear ~XIX~ 

, 

Bu T o~her~ affirm [p] tha~ he compofeq 
, .' 

it in his old age, and near the cQnclufion 
, , ' 

of the firft century; that is, about ~he year .. 
of our Lord XCVIII. , 
, , , , 

FROM thefe accounts, deliver~d down 
, ' 

to us by the anc~ent Fathers, the ~nly in: 
. -'. 
Ference we c~ draw with certa~ty is, ' 
that, of all the Evangelifts, ' St. MA To: 

THEW, in their opinioll [q], ~rote firft ~ 
St, MARK, next; then St,' LUKE; and 

• • I • 

Jaft of ~l St, JOH~: though perhaps the 
• • •• 

90fpels thernfe~ve~" ~ar~ful1y ~~a~~ed~ 
, , 

[ 
... , I 1 ' " '. (L .. I If \ I 

OJ J,;"""", "'~';" a;'Y~':' '>!."'fVi''''''' ~'f~'Yf'C'/I, f"Ttr. ': 
, ' 11 to.", , , 1'1\ X ".. 0/., , , \ t \ 

~,.. £7" ... ~.; 1:!f1.'" a)!iQH ;J~, IIs-aaG7 ,,?,euTMt AOoy@- ":1 auTO~ 
, , 

em T~ "i-~n,lA9fj,. JOANNES aulem, 'lui p~i1JJ jine/cripto '!Jcr: 
hAm tkprt£dicojjtt, po/! trigin/a fix 0 CHRISTI oftenjione 011l10S, 

. . '. 
:oJ!rc1!'.1lJ GlJ!.qium creditur ad /cribendum drJrendijft.Hift. Eed. 
lib. n. c. 45. ", 

, 

[p] IREN. con~ ~a:re[ lib. iii. c. I. & 3' Ep~PIIAN. Ha,:r. 
ii. § 12. HIERONYM. C~t. Script. Itec1. voce JOAN. MILL. 

;rioJegcim. D. ISJ.ed. KUSTER. ' " 
, 

[1'] EUSEE. Hifr.E1:d. lib. vi. c. z5' . . . - . .. 
, may 
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• 

• 

. SeCt. f • .the FOU'R GOSl>EL,S • 

. may afford usreafon to doubt the exaCtnefs 
,of this order.. 

• 
WITH regard to the 'limes, in which 

the Gofpe1s are faid to hav.e been puhlilh-
ed, and which differ fo widely fr<>m each 
.other, it may be fufficient to obferve at 
,Pre[ent, thfl.t the cir.cumjla12ces of things, 
and the ~zecejJities of the Church, feem to 

• 

plead in favour of the earliejf, rather than 
of the latejf dates. For we can hardly 

• 

. [uppofe, that the Church £bouId be left, for 
fo many years as thefe dates imply, with-

• 

out any authentic account in writing of 
• • 

faCts fo highly important not only to its 
edification, but alfo to its very b~ing H. 

. . . -

And if we may derend on the tefrimony of 
EUSEBIUS, we find in reality it was not. 
For he exprefsly aifures us [s], on the credit 
,of antiquity, that St. JOHN, at the requefr of 
the faithful, perufed and ratified the three 

, firfr GofJ:iels;' and afterwards added his ow~, 
as a proper SuppI~ment to them. Whence it 
js evident, that thoLe Gofpels mtlfr not only 

[r] Vide CLERICI Differtatiollcm /iI'!iam H:mnon. Evangel. 
fjjbjunaam. 

V] IIiJl. Ecd.lib. iii. c. ~f' . 
. . . B 4 lmr.e 

• 

• 



s o B S E R V A T lO N S on Sea. II. - - -

have beenpublilhed, but alfo received anf,l 
acknowledged by the world, long befor~ 
the doje of thefirft century [s]~ 

- - -

SEC T. 
• 

- -

II .. - . , 

ALL that has been hitherto advanced, 
we have taken on the authority of the an
cient Fathers; and they, 'tis to be feared, 
tQok it upon truft. The qldeft of them 
c91leCted the reports of their own times, 
and ret them down for certain truths; and 
there who followed, adopted their accounts, 

-
with implicit rev~rence: Thus, traditions 

• 

of every fort, true or falfe, paffed on from 
, 

11and to hind without examination, until - . . 
it was almoR: too late to examine them to . " . 

any purpo[e. 
THERE being, then, but little depend-

2.nce to be laid on thef~ e;(tenzal proofs, let 

[t] This is further confirmed by the frequent ·a1lujio1ls to 
thfe Gotpels, and the many 'l"otatians from them, which are 
1:0 be found in the a/oJio/ico/ Fathers. BARNABAS, CLEMENT, 

~d Hu""s; who are all fuppofed to ha1C written about the 
end of the f.rll century. See LARDNER'S Crdibility &c. 
\'01. II. Bco!: i. ch. 1-.1.. 
• • 

• 



• 

,. 

• 

• • 

• 

SeCt. II. the FOUR G,OSPEL~. . . ,. . 9 

J,lS nQw fee whether any thing can be in"!' 
ferred from the inter1Z(li conftruCtion of the 

" . 
Gofpels themfelves, either far or· agaiJ!ft 
~he preceding articles. 
WHE~ the jirfl Evangelift had penned 

his Gofpe1, it is natural to conclude that it 
was foon p4blilhed and difpel'[ed abroad 
among the various affemblies of Chriftians i 
who would be eager to obtain a true and 
genuine account of the words and aCtions 
of the Founder of their Religion, that is, 
of thofe things, in which they had been 
inftruCted; apd upon which their faith wa~ 
founded. 

Hence then we may further conclude, 
that the fecond Evangelift Was perfeCtly ac
quainted with the writings ofthejirjl: and 
that the third, when he wrote, perufed the 
gqfpels of the other two; which he might 
apply, ~n part, to his own ufe, m~king what 
additions he thought proper. This we of
fer at prefent only by way of fuppofition : 
hereafter it may appear to have been. real 
faCt. 

BUT to clear our way to the proof qf 
~his faCt, it wil~ be neceffary to detenntne, 

among . 



, 

among oth~r things, which of thefe facred 
Hifrorians is in reality to be accounted the 
JirJl; which the fecond; and which the 
. . 

tbird: for much depends upon this queftion. 
1tVHEN the Apoftlest after their Maf}:er's 

• 

deceafe, hegan to open and difcharge their 
• • 

~ot;lmiffion; it is well known~ that, appre-
• 

hen ding the (Jentiles to have no concern in 
the Chr!JliOlz Covenant, they preached the 
Gofpel to the Jews only [u]~ Under this 
pliftaken apprehenJion, they continued a~ 

• 

1eaft for the (pace of fi-ven years; and con" 
• 

{e£luently, during that time, confined their 
labours altogether to the limits of the Holy 
Land [x]. Nay, they confined them in ge, 
neral to a much n~rrower comp~fs. fOf 

l") ACls xi. '9, 

[x] Dr. CAVE (Li'7.l. if thL4p. art~ St. PE"!·. § II. p. #.) 
concludes from a FaJTage in CLEMENS ALEX: Sirolll. lib. vil 

that the Apofrles preached to none but the J=s in and about 
J;d~, for Pt,-the years :mer our Saviour's afcenfion an4 
that in confequence ofhis fpecial command. The palJage re~ 
fc -~ • t" 'f' <,.,-; 0.' .... , ' '1 - " . eln.:u to ~OlS- ,2' f'- I:!' '%'1;- .... i'.~7?' n:r C"p,z7;7\ 1Ll':%'''~:7c%', It. T. I,. 

!/ C1£"l Jew foal! TtP!r.t, t1J1d beliiiot Il:! G.JJel, be flall be par
arm«!; out after twelve yar; go Je intu all tbe "corld, tba~ nane 
r.-.r.y. fr<ta:i the] l-:c;;e net brl1rd. Yid~ G.RAI!. Spici/eg. Pair. 
iCe. i. p. 6,. A POLLO!W] S relates a tradition t<.l the fame Pl\!-
CDfe. Et;sEB. I-iift~ Ecd.lib~ v:c. 18. • • 

they 
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, 

they feern. tOQe aU this wq~le.intirely takeq 
up . in forming and . f~ttliqg the Ohurch at 
JeruJalem [y]; . which, . c0l1fi4ering the 
weight qf oppqfi~g dimculties, required 
ind~ed 'th~ conftant'-.(:Jfertiqn of ~heir joint 
labours • 
• 

F~oMt4ence they went o-qt occafional-:
~y, one or ~ore as it was thought requifite, 

. !<? co1!ftrm the Chqrches tha~ were planteq 
• 

fly others in various parts of the country • 
• 

For the Churches eftabliihed at a diftance . , 
• • • 

from Jerzifa!eni, in the feveral diftritl:s of 
the Holy Land and the ~o~ntries ~djoming~ 

• 

~ereoriginallyfo~nded, not by theApoflles~ 
• • 

hut by thofe infpired Chriftian Converts, 
who were difpetfed abroad ~n aC'count of 
the perfecution carried on by SAUL [.z;] 
under the direction of the Sanhedri111. There 
.' . '. . 

men laid the foundation; directed therein 
• 

Py fup~rna~ural influence, a~d aided by ex-

[J'J It wa~ of infinite confeqt:lence, that a Chriftian Church 
.' . 

fh~uld b~ ell~blifhed at JerUfalem, the place where Chriftianity ! 
was firft preached; otherwife the Gofpel would have ~een im-

• • • 

mediately rejeaed in more diflaht places, as a mere forgery-
• 

unable to maintain its ground among tbore perfons. wh~ were . ..' . . 

bell qualified to judge of its merits. 
• 

[ ::;] Aas viii. 4 .:- I 3· 40' • 
~aordinary 
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traor~ary powers.: But whatever· theil' 
powers and abilities were, yet the doa:rines 
they preached feern' rull to have wantecl 
the concurring aid . of apojlolical teftimony 
to advance them into Gqfpel-Trtlths. Such 
a teftimony therefore they obtained. For 

, 

two of the Apoftles' are exprefsly faid to 
. " . 

have borne witnefi to the truth of what had 
been preached in'the region of Samaria [a] : 
nor is there any room to doubt, but that 

. .. 

others of them did the fame in other places. 
BUT neverthelefs, all that the Apoftles 

either preached or confirmed, in thefe iliort 
excurfions, could only be the general Heads 

. ' 
of Chriftianity; and not that perfea: Syftem 
of Religion, which their Mafter had deli
vered to them. Such compleat inft~a:ion 
they could not impart in fo iliort a time: 
and if they had, how liable would it have 
been, as it depended upon memory, to be 
foon forgotten! To guard therefore againft 

[a] Afu viii, 14, &c. " Now when the ApofUes, which were 
" at 'Jf171Jaltm, beard that Stl1tIaria had r~eived the word of 
" GOD, they fent unto theDl PETER and JOH:>" &c. " And 
.. they, wben they had leJlijiel and preached the Word of the 
" LoRD, returned to 'Jerllfokm, and pre;lched the Gofpe! in 
"many rjl]zges of the Samarifl1Jt!." t 25. 

the • 
• 
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many inconveniences which inevitably at.;. 
tendoralrraditi~n, and to fix thiJeChurches 
.0 na ita ble footing, it was evidently necef:. 

• • 

fary, that fome one or other of the Apoftles 
ihould deliver to them a written narrative 

• • • 

of their Mafter's life and doctrine; which 
might remain with them as an infallible 
flandard of what they were to believe and 
practife. . .. ' 

As the Jewijh-Converts in Judea frobd in 
need of [uch an account, [0 we find that 

• • 

they were accordingly fupplied with it. For 
it is the unanimous opinion of antiquity~ 
"that St. MATTHEW wrote his Gofpe! 
" for the fervice of the Jews in Pale/line [6]; 
'" with a view to confirm thefe who' be .. . . 

• 

" Iieved, and to convert, if pollible, thofe 
• 

~, who believed not." The ftructure·· and. 
genius of his Gofpe! countenance and cor .. 

• 

. , 
[ lJ '0 ~ -<I' 0 I 71" I , I 
o T' ""~"TO' f'o 'l":Ye"""'" TD ~ T ""T. 'l'1~"'WJ, iI~,\ .. ~l 

'A' 'I'X'Me-""" 7TOrO,,"O' 'Ilgolj p'PJ, en "'0', CoK.oEIUJ,t:OTc:& auTO Toii' ~ ·fl:r~~i·O' .. 

fLa "";'V"''''''''' >t. '1'. ". Primll1JJ fiilicet E'IlallgelillflJ Jeriptum ejfi fl 
MATTHlEO, prius Ijllidem Publieano, pofiea 'Ilero Apofiolo JESt( 

. 'CHRISTI, ~I/i il/tul, Hehralco fermonecollfcriptl/lII, Jlldftis ad ji_ 
. dem COIJ'lJlljis publictnlit. ORIGEN. apud EUSEB. Hift. Ecc!. 
Hb, vi. c. 25, Vide etiam HIERONYMI Com. in MATTIS. 

l'coa:m. & TUEOPHYLACT. Protem. Com. in MATTH. 

roborate 
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" 

" 

- rob orate this opinion. For he b<igins "with 
the gene.a1.ogy of CHRIST" from." ABRA:' 
HAM [l:] refers often to J"ew{fo cuftoms, , 
relates the moil: of our Saviour's difcourfes 
againft Jewifh errours and fuperftitions[ d] . :) 
quotes the greatefr number of paffages from: 
the Jewijh Scriptures " anfwers the Ulofi; 

-

" 

confiderable Je'"dJijh objetl:ions and fre-
quently makes ofe of the tetins andphrafe~ 
ofJewijh Theology. "" 

" 
" 

[c) St. MATTHEW; in confonnity wlth the je'tui/h cullom, 
records the genealog'1 of CHRIST according to his legal de-

" 

fCent; and brings it down from A!lRAHAM; through DAVllt, 

to Thew' his title to the kingdom of !/roe!. Vid. CifR YSOST. 
Hom. I. in MATTa, 

" 

Ed] Ch. xxiii. I" 33. Here St. MATTHEW fjJeaks I. 

the 1<".1.'1 perfona1Iy~;md reproves their fuperilitions, as OUr 
Saviour did, with a View to coma them. And St. L l1K"E, 

who had to do with foreign 1e'l.t'l, follows the liulle method, 
:xi: 4% p. Bnt St. MAn, xii. 38 4-0. ",-iii. IS. vii. 5-7. 
fpeaks ooly of the 1l'WJ; and their various fuperilitions;-:rnd 
feeJIIs (0 do it with a view to dijJillglli/h them from the ChrijJiaJl!, 
who wele commonly. tho' unjalUy, looked opon as a fea of 
the ']ro:s, and comprehended under that denomination in the 
impma1 edifu. By lhewing in this manner that the Chriilians 
condemned all Jt<Wifo fuperftitions and faaious tenets, St. 
MARl> might hope to procure for them a more favourable treat
ment from the Rm:an flate, 

" 

THESE 

" 
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• 

. THESE marks of its being primarily in
tended for the benefit of the JewJ:.[e],. 
frand,. as it were, on the furface of his Gof-. , . . 
pel; and are obvious to every Reader, th3:t, 
i~ tolerably acquainted with tIie origi~al, . 
BJJt, if we look a little deeper,. wefhall 
find ~hat it abounds With other charaCters, 

• 

ftrongly expreffive of the fame defign •. To 
introduce you to the knowledge of thefe 
charaCters, it will be neceifary to obferve. 
THAT, IN PENNING THEIR GOSPELS, 

• 

THE SACRED HISTORIANS HAD A C.ON

ST ANT REGARD [f], AS WELL TO THE 

CIRCUMST ANCES OF THE PERSONS, FOR 

WHOSE USE THEY WROTE; AS TO THE . . ." 

SEVERAL PARTICULARS OF CHRIST'S 

LIFE, WHICH THEY WERE THEN WRIT-

• 

[e) Among other inllruClions delivered by our Saviollr to 
h.is Apo{l!es, St. MATTHEW records the folJowing-" Go not 
" into. the way of the Gentiles, and into any city of the Sama
" rifallS enter ye not." ch. x. S. Whether fm; be any proof 
or intimation that he wrote his Gofpe! for the fake of the Jirrs, 
and .before the converlioll of the GC1Itiles, let others determine. 
No fuch words however are to be found either in St. MARK '5 

.or St. LUKE's Gofpe!. 
, 

• • .-(fJ VideWETsTEN. de Interpret. Nov. Teft. Regul. 7r- . 
• • 

tom. ii. p. 87S-S8~. 

• 

• 
I , 

.. 
.. . 

',' " . .. .' • • .. " . . 
ING

~ ...... 
.. .. 'of' 

'. • # 
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• 

. .'. 

ING [g).' It was THIS that regulated the 
conduer of their riarration that frequently 
deterJllined thein in their choice of mate .. 
iialsand, when they had chofen, induced 
them either to contract or enlarge, as they 
judged expedient. In fuo"rt, it waSTHIS 

that modified their Riflories, arid gave them 
their ·different colouring •• 

• • 

Now, if the Gofpels ,vere thus model~ 
• • 

Jed, as I apprehend they were, to the ftate; 
temper, and difpofition of the times; in 
i,vhich theywete written; then are we fur.:. 

• 

nifued with certain CRITERIA, by which 
• 

\ve may judge of their refpeCtive dates~ 
For thofe times, \vhofe tranfaCtions accord 
with the' turn of the difcour[es related in 
the GoJPel-Hiflorits, are, in all probability; 
the 'lJerJ times when the GOSPELS were 

• wntten .. 
• • • 

. IF we bring St. MATTHEW'S to this 
telt, and examine it by the foregoing prin;. 

, 

(&) Jf the Evangellits bad reg-..rded only the particulars of 
eH RIST' s Life, they would doubtlefs have mentioned as many 
as they could of his Difcourfe5 and Miracles. But, notwith
fianding they had fuch a varietY of materials to make a choice 
from; yet the three £rft of them chidly- Inlill: on the very fan1~ 
article>. 

• ·ciple;. 

• 
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• 

• 

. ciple, it will manifeftly appear to have been 
penned at a time, when the Church was 
labouring under a heavy perfecuJion. For 
it contains many obvious references to fuch 
a ftate; and many dexterous applications 
both to the injurious, and to the injured, 
party. 

As to the injured and perfecuted CfJrijl .. 
z"ans, the Evangelifl: informs them . that . \ 

their afflictions were no more than they 
had been taught toexpeet, . and .had pro
mifed to bear' when they embraced, . the 
Gofpel [.6] •. ' that, however unreafonable 

• 

their fufferings might be, confidered as the 
effeCts of the malice qf their enemies, they 
were yet ufeful and profitable to them
[elves, confidered as trials of their faith and 
. .' . I 

fidelity (i~ that, though they were griev-
ous to be borne at prefent, yet they operat
ed powerfully to their future joy [k] . tllat 
a pufillanimous defertion of the Faith. would 

. . . 

• 

be [0 far from bettering their fl:ate and con- , 
ditioIl, that it would infallibly expofe. them 
to greater calamities, and cut themofffrom 

• • 
• 

. - " 

[hJ Ch.l(~ 21, zz. 34-36. c~.l'vi .. ~4. . 
• •• 

[i) Ch. v. II. tho xxiv. 9-13. . 
• 

[kJ Ch. V. 4' 10-12. 

c 
• , 

the 

• 
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the hopes of Heaven [I]' , that they were. 
not ... however, forbidden to ufe the lawful 
means of prefervation; but even enjoined 
to put them in practice, whenever they 
could do it with innocence Em] that the 
due obfervance of the Chrillian precepts 
was an excellent method to appeafe the 
wrath and fury of their enemies, and· what 
therefore they were obliged, in point of 
prudence as well as duty, carefully to mind 
and attend to [ n J ,that, if it fhould be 
their fate to fuffer martyrdom at laO: for 
their Religion, it was infinitely better to 
ccatinue faithful to their important truit, 
than by any bale compliance to incur his 
difpleafure, in whofe hands are the i1fu~s 

not only of this life, butalfo of that which 
is to come [0 J. . 

ON the other hand again, to calm the 
paffions of the enraged Jews, and win them 
over to the profeffion of the Gofpel, he la
bours to {often and abate their prejudices, 

[I] Ch. x. 28, 32, 33, 39, 

[m] Ch. x.16, 17,23 . 
• 

[11J Ch. v. 3Q. vii~ 12, 2f-~7' ch. v. 13"-zO. 

[o]Ch. xvi.z5 27. th. x. 28. 

• 

• 

• . . -" . 

. and 
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and to engage them in the praaice of 
meeknefs and eharity [pJ. To this end, he 

, 

lays before them the dignity and amiable": ' 
nefs of a compailionate, benevolent difpo ... 
lition [q]; the natural good confequences 
that are annexed to it here; and the di
ftinguilhed regard, which the Almighty 
himfe1f will pay to it hereafter [r]. Theil. 

. he reminds them of the repeated punilh
ments, which GOD had infliCted on their 
fore-fathers for their cruel and barbarous 
treatment of his Prophets, and allures them 
that a frill more accumulated vengeance 
was referved for themfelves, if they obfti
nately perfified in the ways of cruelty [s] : 
For GOD, though patient and long-fuffer
ing, was Cure at lail: to vindicate his eleCt, 
and to punilh their oppreffors, unlefs they 
repented, believed, and reformed, with the 
dreadful rigour of a general deftruCtion [t]. 

[p] Ch. ix. 13; 

[q] Ch. v. 43-48. ch. xdii. 23-35' :lnd is particularly 
illullrated in all our Saviour's Miracles. 

tr) Ch. v. 5,7,9, ch. X. 40-42. ch, xviii, 25-35' eh. 
\'.21-26. eh. xxv. 31-46. 

[s] Ch. xxiii. 17-39' eh, x, 14, IS· 
LtJ Ch. xxiv. 2" &c. 

C2 THESE 
, 
, , , 

· , , 
• 
• 

, 

• 
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THESE and fuch like arguments St. 
MA TTHEW bas inferted ill the body of 
his Gofpe!, by way of comfort to the af
fliaed Chriitians, and as a warning to thofe 
who opprefied and injured them. But 
thefe arguments evidently refer to a ftate 
of diftrefs and perfecution: And therefore 
the Church mui! be fuppofed to labour 
under fuch a ftate when the Evangelifr ad
vanced and urged them. Now the greatefr 
per[ecution ever raifed againfi the Church, 
while it confified only of Jewijh Converts, 
was that, which was firfi begun by the 
Sanhedrim, and afterwards continued and 
c:mduCted by SAUL with implacable rage 
and fury [u]. During thefe feverities, 
which la!ted in the whole about.fix [x] 
vears, the members of the Chrii!ian Church -
tlood in need of all the fupport, comfort, 

[u] EUSEBIUS calls it "the firn and man grievous perfecu
"llon." Hill. Ecc!. lib. ii. c. I. and fo docs St. LUKE, ACls 

••• 
nIl. I. 

r x J ;\amely till the third OfCALIGUL A, A.D. XXXIX. or XL. 

when the J,,".1)1 were tOO much alarmed about their IlWnalfairs 
to give any further .!illurbance to the Chri)1ia.s. See LARD

:<EP.'S Crcdihil. vol. 1. B. I. C. ii. § I Z. "Then had the 
" Churches reR," &c. A& ix. j I. 

• and 
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,'and allifiance, that could pollibly be adnli
nifiered to them. But what comfort could 
they pollibly receive, in their difireffed fi
tuation, comparable to that, which refult
ed from the example of their fuffering 
Mafier, and the promifes he had made to. 
'his faithful followers? This example 
therefore, and thefe promifes, St. MA T'" 
THEW feafonably laid before them, for 
their imitation and encouragement. For 
NOW towards the clofe of this dangerous 
period it is moil: likely that he wrote his 
Gofpel; and delivered it to. them, as the 
anchor of their hope, to keep them fred,.. 
fafi in this violent tempefi. 

TIns opinion is not only conformable 
to the circumfiances of the time, and the 
tenor of the Gofpel, but is al(o fupporte4 
by ancient tefrimony. For Cos MAS of 
.;11exa71dria, who wrote in the begirining of 
the fixth century, informs us [y], that a 
perfecution being raifed on the death of 

, 

STEPHEN, which obliged St. MATTHEW 
to depart from Judea, the Believers ent1'eat-

, 

, ' 
, 

[yJ COSMlE Topographia Chriftiana, lib. Y. p. 24). Ap . 
:S. MQN'fFAUC. NOI·. CoHca. PP. tom. ii, Pari,; lic6 • 

• 

• 

C " .) 

• 

cd 

• 
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ed him to leave with them a written in
ftruaion for the regulation of their lives ;. . 
with which requeft he complied, and com.,. 
pofed his Gofpel. 

THE Author of the I111perje8 Work on 

St. MATTHEW, formerly [uppofed to be 
St. CHR YSOSTOM, [eems to intimate the 
fame thing (z]. 

FROM hence it appears to have been a 
common notion, that St. MA TTHEW wrote 
his Gofpel before the end of that firfr per
[ecution, which raged in Pale)line after the 
death of the Martyr STEP HEN. Fe muft 
therefore have written early. And if he 
wrote [0 early as the year XXXVIII, the 
ficond of CALIGULA, and the fifth from 
our Saviour's afcenfion, then it is eafy to 
iee why he did not continue his Rifrory 

-
beyond that memorable ev~nt. Nor is it 
lefs evident, why he affixed no ~arks or 
dates to any of the tranfaaions he has re
corded. They were then recent, and too 

. . 

well known to frand in ~eed of fuch fpe-
• 

cification. -
[zj Vide Ernditi Commentll'. in Evang. MATTHl£l, in

certo Auiliore, Pr,!c;;:t11:, inter Ope!,! CIIR Y SOST. ed. COI11-
meijn. . 
- S EC T~ 
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SEC T. III . 
• 

WHEN the partition-wall was brokefl 
down, and the Gentiles had admittance in-

• 

to the Chriflian Church; as they were 
anxiolls to ihare in the privileges of the 
Gofpel, fo were they eager to le4rn the fe-

• 

veral par~iculars of the MESSIAH'S life, 
through whom thofe privileges were COll-

. . 
veyed to them. But, having no opportu-
nity of knowing CHRIST per[onally, aU 
they could learn of him and his aCtions, 
mufr neceffarily be derived from the fcit
tered informatioQs of others. And though 

. . 

we ihould fuppofe, that they plll-fued their 
enquiries with care and diligence; yet they 

, 
would be able at laft, after all their pains, 
'to gain but a flight and imperfeCt account 

• 

of the things. which had been tranfaCted 
'. 

by him. To CbriJIians however, that is, 
to tbemfelves now in their converted frate, 
the knowledge of thefe things was of the 
utmofr importance. But then, how \y~s 

fucQ ~nowledge to be obtained? Hiflor~es, 

compiled from brokm accounts and imper ... 
C4 feC! 

• 

• 
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feCi Traditions, were not to be trufied to. 
One Hillory indeed, I mean St. MAT

T HE W' S [a J, they might with fafety de
pend upon as far as it went. But that 
Hifrory, being confe1fedly written for the 
fake of the Jews, and confequently adapt
ed to their peculiar circumfi:ances, muft 
necelfarily be defective in feveral particu,,: 
lars, which nearly concerned the Gentiles. 
And therefore it feems to be highly expe
dient, that fome infpired apojiolical perfon, 
fufficiently acquainted with all the tranf-
2frions of our Saviour's life, fllOUld deliver 

• • 

fuch a regular and authentic account of 
them, as might fatisfy the enquiries, and 
fupply the wants of thefe Heatben Con-

• 

verts. 
ACCORDINGL y we are informed, that 

St. LUKE, a perfon in all refpeCl:s quali
fied for the work, wrote his Gofpei with 
this defign; and delivered it to the Gentile 

. . 

[a]Itlhould feem by what EUSEBIUS fays (Hill. Eccl. lib. 
v. c. 10.) that authentic Copies of St. MATTHEW'S GofpeJ 

"/ele ca."Tied by the Apofiles into the feveral countries, where 
they went to preach at their general dilperlion about the year 

• • 

• -
Chrifi:ians, 

• • 

• 
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Chrifrians [0], that they might both fee 
and be convinced of the truth of thofe 
things, in which they had been infrrufred 
by their Teachers [cJ. 

WRITING therefore to the Gentiles; 
who were far remote from the fcene of 
action, and confequently ignorant of Jew
iili affairs, it was incumbent upon him,.in 

• 

order to accomplilh what he had in view, 
to trace the fubjefr quite up to its [ource, 
and to proceed through the whole of our 
Saviour's minifrry in a circumftantial and 

• 

methodical order. 
HENCE it is that he begins his Hifto

ry with the birth of JOHN the Baptift [d]. 
as introductory to that of CHRIST that, 
in the courfe of it, he mentions [everal par
ticulars [e] omitted by St. MA~THEW
and that he is fo careful in fpecifying times 
and places [f], together with other cir-

, 

[1.], . J ' I J ''TI A....' • ,... I , 
o T~ITO' Eua "~AIO' ~rI' 'To ~ Y~t:tvJ 1'0 UTo 'Til nau"a E'1Z'al'"' 

tH,JpOf, 'ro~ ~ .rro ,e,;, 'roE7l'On,,!OTcc. f£ertium EQJangeliu1JJ eft 
illud ftculldlUll LUCAM, a PA ULO falldatum, &;11 gratiam GCII
filillllt w!fcriptum. ORICEN. Com. in MATTH. tom. i. p. 203. 

cd. HUET. 

[c] LUKE i. 3, 4. 
[d] Ch. i. 5. &c. 
[e] Ch ii. 1...,.6, &c. 
(fJ Ch. iii. 1.23. &c. 

I cumftances 

• 
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curnfiances of faers that were highJy COn

ducive to the information of firangers; 
tho' they needed not to be recited to the 
Je'iJ,lj,' who could eafily fupply them from 
their own knowledge. Hence alfo it is 
that he fets before them the genealogy. 
of CHRIST according to his natural de
fcent [g] and carries it up as high' as 
ADAM, in order to !hew that he was that 
Seed of the Woman, who was promifed 
for the Redemption of the wbole World [h] . 

• 

And bv the like referencel> to .the fiate of 
• 

the Gentiles, it is eary to account for his 
other peculiarities [~. 

• 

[g] Ch.ill. 23' 38. 
[b] Thefe circumflances, which an ingenious Harm011ijl 

thinks inexplicable on any other (uppoution than that of St. 
LUl:E'S being the Firji Writer, appear now, I prefume, very 

• 

. confillent with the notton ofhis being the SCCD"d . and writ-

• 

ing for the infiruaion of the Gentiles. 
ri] Tho' St. LUKE wrote his Gofpe! for the ufe of the Get!--

t:.~ Churches, yet we are to obfme that thofe Churches had 
!i:2P.y members of,]l'1.J.i/b extraaion; and therefore, in account
ing- for bis 7r-C/!11tr of writing, \,,'e mult attend to the nate ~f 
thoCe Min7:tg Jnt·!, as well as to that of the Gentile Converts. 
It is €Dr th,irfake· i. e. for the f.,ke of the JcV/s. that he 
r.;:s· produced fo many Prop/:aifs from the Old Tellament; and -
reieatzd fo many Lrgu1r.tH1s tbat had been urged before ill fi-
m!Iarafes by St. MATTilEW. 

L. WITH , 
• 
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With regard to the general confrruCtion 
of his Gofpe1, it feems to be formed very 
nearly on the fame plan with that of St. 
MA TTHEW; as, indeed, the reafon of 
things required it ihould. For if the {tate 
and condition of the Gentile Converts was 
fimilar to that of the Jewi/h, (and it is 
well known that the former fuffered' the 

• 

fame things from their own countrymen, 
• 

as the latter did from the Jews [k]) then 
it was neceffary that St. LUKE ihould ad
juil: the points of his Hi£l:ory, as his Bro-
• 

ther-Evangeliil: had done before, to the 
~ir~umftances of the perfons to whom he 
wrote; and fa modify his general infiruCt
ions as to make them applicable to thofe 

'0\0 

particular times. And we find, in faa, that 
pe has fa done. For he abounds in appli
t:;ations f1.litable to their condition; and di
reCts his arguments with great propriety 
both to the [upport ,of the per[ecuted 
Chri{j:ians (I], and to th{': can vedion of their 
obftinate and malicious Adverfaries [Iil] .. 

. rAJ I Thea: ii. /.j.. . 

[I) Ch. vi. zO-23' xii. 4-12. 31, &c. xviii.. 28-30' 

[m] Ch. vi. 24-z6. X. 1 z. xiii. 1-5' xix .. p -H' 

• 

of 

, 
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of whom the Jews refiding in the feveral 
countries were frill the chief [n]. 

BUT as the rage and envy of the Jews 
[prang now from another caufe than that 
which had moved their indignation before, 

(for now they perfecuted the Gentiles be

caufe they laid claim to the privileges of 

the Gofpel [0]) fo it was necefiary, that the 
Evangelifi: fuould attend to this particular 

, 

point, and prove their claim to be jufi: and 
valid. 

AGREEABL y thereunto he reminds the 

1!!'ws that, though they were formerly 
his chofen nation, and confequently eFlti

tIed to his peculiar favours; yet GOD had 

[,,] And hence it is that the [cope and turn of St. LUKE'S ar. 
guments a.-e in many places fo very fimilar to thofe of St. MAT
THEW. EothEvangelifts had fimilar deligns. For ifit was St. 
fi;IATTHEW'S intention, among other things, to convert, if 
poffible, the nnbelieving Jt'WI who lived in Palllillt; or to 
abate at leaft the fury and malice they bore to their BrethTCIz 
who had em braced the Gofpel: So it was one part of St. 
Lu n's intention to convert, if poffible. the unl;elieving Jev. I 
who relided in dijltmt Countries; or to abate at leaft the rage 
and violence, which they exercifcd towards the Gel/tiles, and 
tbfi of their ""'-'It Perfoaft,". who had ldievcd. There being 
then fuch an affinity in their deligns. no wonder there is fuch 
fonilruity in their me/h.d and m'gll1nfn/. 

[oj Afu xvii. S' 13. 
often 
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often direCted his Prophets to confer thofe 
bleffings on Strangers and Heathens, of 
which, by their ingratitude, the Jews had 
rendered themfelves unworthy [p]. that 
this was the caiewith regard to the Gof
pel, which, being ungratefully rejeCted by 
them, was therefore preached to the more 
obedient Gentiles [q] tha~ the hatred and 
violence wHich they expre[ed on that ac-

• 

count was both unreafonable and inhu~ 
man [r] that GOD, when he came to 
vindicate his EleCt, would feverely punilh 
them for the injurious attempts they made 
on his people, and the aggravated provoca
tions they had offered to himfelf[s] and 
therefore that it behoved them to look to 

. 

the confequences, and fhive to avert, by 
faith and penitence, the grievous judge- . 
ments that were coming upon them [t]. 

BUT fo prejudiced were the Jews againft 
the Gentiles, and fo averfe to their admif
fion into the Chriftian Church, that they 

[p] (::h. iv. 25 27' 
[q] Ch. xx. 9-16. 

[r] Ch. xv. 11-32. fee DODDRIDGE on the place. 
[s1 Ch. xviii. 7.8. 

. [t] Chap. xiii. 1-5. xxi. 5. &c. 
endea-

• 
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endeavoured to degrade the character of ..., 
thofe who afferted their claim, and quef- . 
tioned the authority by which it was fup
ported [u]. They affirmed, that our Sa
viour chofe no more than crwelve Apoftles, 
to whom he committed the care of his Re
ligion that they who undertook to preach 
to the Gentiles were confequentIy hut De
puties and inferior Minifrers; the truth of 
whofe do::rrines entirely depended on the . 
conformity they bore to what the others 
taught . and therefore, that this grand, 
fundamental docrrine of St. PAUL and 

• 

his A.fiociates muft needs be fa][e, fince it 
wanted the feal of apoftolical authority. 

To obviate thefe objections, St. LUKE 

informs them, that the Lord appointed 
. . 

Se-verzty others (x J, betides the '[' welve) who 
were particulariy called Apoftles, to cOllvey 
the knowledge of his Religion to the world; 
and not only [0, but invefted them with 
the fame authority· charged them with the 
fame inftrucrions and endowed them with 

[u; Afu xiii. 45 - 53. "Am I not an Apo!1Je i" fays St. 
PAUL (I Cor. ix. I.) to thofe v.ho quellioned it; fec alfo Gol. 
i. and ii. and t1:te Commentators thereon. . 

• 

[x] x. l' 16. 
like 



, 

, 
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like power 'of working miracles in proof 
:of their million, as he had done to their 
brethren before: And confequently that 
the ApoftIes were not the {ole commiffion
ed Preachers of the Gofpel, tho' they weni 
indeed the firft and principal. 

AND as to the DOCTRINE itfe1f, it was 
fa far, he affures them, from wanting the 
fupport and evidence they fuppofed, that 
it ftood on the higheft and beft-grounded 
authority. For CHRIST bad plainly fore
told. them [y] that his Church would be 
filled with the complying Gentiles, while 

• 
themfelves, who rejected his Gofpe!, iliould 
judicially be rejected by him, and left to 
perilh in their fins and impenitence:, . 

'and that :ill this was evident, not only 
from the account which himfdf now offer-, 

ed to the world, but alfo from the Gofpel 
of St. MAT-THEW [zJ, who was known 

fJ] eh. xiii. 28~3a. eh. xi". 16-24. 
(l::1 MATTH. xxi. 4"3. eh. xii. IS, 21. Ch. xxiv. 14. It is 

a great in!lanee of the wifdam of Providence, that St. MAT

TlIEW, who wrote fa very early, Jhould give fuch !lrong inti
mations of the calling of the Gentiles; otherwife it might 
have been thought'a crafty fcheme, invented by the Apolllcs, 
in revenge for the ill fuccefs they met with among the Jews • 

• 
to 
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to be an Apoftle, as well as an Evangelifr: 
and whofe Gofpel he had frrongly recom
mended to them not by name indeed, 
but by a better, and more common me-

• • 

thod that of quoting and copying his 
words [aJ. 

IF this a1fertion lhould be thought to 
ftand in need of proof, as in the opinion of 
many I fuppofe it will, the following Col
lations may ferve to confirm ~t, at the fame 
time that they illufrrate the obfervations 
by which it was introduced. . 

EXAMPLE I. 

MATTH. iii. 3. 

q,IiJV~ $o~v7@- c, TV 
),.: ':1 II £gi1P.p. ETOI,Cl.a.fTct.,= TCW 

.~. '",'II / co,v Kue11i, CIJ'JEI!t,~ 7T'OI-

iin ra, rd-bli~ ct.urii. 

LUKE iii. 4: 6. . 
q,!L1jI~ $o~v7@-. c, Tn 

• • 

£g~p.~. <ETolp.dfTa7e TlW 
<~, '",'lJ ' 
aocv KUljli, OI.lQElce, '7T'OI-

X. T. Ae 

[a] The Evange1ifts often refer to pair ages in the Old 'fejla. 
:r:-6lTf without naming the books in which they are to be found • 
• <\nd in like manner, feveral paJIages in the GoJpels are recom
mended with a high degree of refpect by the Apojloiical Fa
thers, without the names of the EvangeJiJls • 

• 
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IN this inftance, it is liatural to expect 
that both the Evangelit1s ihould perfe8:1y 
agree, fiilcethe whole is a quotation from 
fheProphet ISAIAH [6]: But as this quo~ 
tation differs a little from the Greek Vetjion 
whehce it was taken, it is not improbable, 
that Sf. LUKE, in tranfcribing it, made the 
fame alteration that he obferved St. MAT:' 
THEW had done before and then took 

• 

in the remainder of the Prophecy to ihew 
its accomplifhment in the admiffion of the 
Gentiles into the Church of CHRIST. For 
it plainly appeared at the time he wrote, 
that " all flefh was to fee the Salvation of 
.Il GOD," and to partake of its ineftimable 
·bleflings. 

BUT whatever objeCti<?ns may be made , 

to this 'Example, the following, doubtlefs, 
comes full to the poi.nt. 

• 

E X AMP L E II. , . 

MA'I'TH.iii;7 10. I . LUKE iii. 7 9· 
• • • 

I rr ) ~..... " I rr.. ' ~ #'II I 
I'E~Vl1f"'t~~~IOVC<lV, TI, I'EVI''1fta,<,g. E:t;IOVCc/V, TI, 

. . . 
0;E8f,~ev ufti~ q;uy~~ ~:<.:i) EJEI~ev uftiv ¢fJ~~ 

~ -r' ftEAA~(nl~ ogy1i.; ~ -f f~~Ifa''1)~ oel'~'; 
• 

. .[0] Ch. xl. 3. • 

D 
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MATTHEW. 

\ ~ - '1'1 ' e.~; CI'/. T Am<iV TIST4JV 

EI'e.~ru T~1.V~T~'Abe5'- . 
, 

IZfL· 
" t\ _, , t 't' 
Hdll J ~ 1) &I' c,lV'11 

'iMgO. ~ pi~a.p :r dE,Jer.,"!I 
.. - ";I \I' t\ 

~EITal' o;;;av I:;V oEVdg~P 

,~ , \ 

f''lI ZOICi~ r.~gr.~P gaAGV, 

, 'n~ " ... 
Cl'1C{~r.JSJ' !'.!If EI;· wile 

~;'lAej. 

AND 
• agarn, 

VER. II, 12. 

, 
&t,t(.. 

LUKE. 

"Htl .~ , • 't' 071 J I(!R 11 at; 1~'1 
, ~~"7 ~~, ~ wgG; T pl~av T oevogbJP, 

~ ~"1~'~ 
"HTaW 'Zi"XV ~w GEVOeOp 

,..... \ , 
1-"1 'Zi"O,ISV X~e'lTGV r.o:AOV, 

6?.x~r.7EJ, IfiI ei, 'W~ 
~d,MeJ' 

• 

~ 

VER. 16; 17. 
'Eye.: (t u3o:71 {Bar.7/CCd . ~ 

vfl.o~. 

[,] St. MATTHEW infeIts ,;~ fLIT':",,,, to remind the Jews 
of the necellity of P4£nIl11!ce: the Gentiles acknowledged it, 

• • 

which accounts for the 'o",iffion in the other Gafpe!. 
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. LUKE • 

• 

Aun~ ,jfta:~ (ja.7r7ta'EI &, 

wvaOfl~71 iytrjl ~ iiivet. 

. 

0 '" , ~ I • v 
U 7lI w/uov C9 Ttl 

• 

Xau rWtJ, ~ ~ICctO&t-
Uii !t aAflJVIX Wm/,' ~ 
f'. I,. 1\ N • " 

10 tWct?;EI T q-mnl' fUJI 

~O~~!w aQT~, ~ ~ :f.-
~ . , , 

:l:U~ov IC"'/"'''Wa'EI WUlj. 

~O"GE~ 1.rJ • • 

•. ST. LUKE, in defcribing our Saviour's 
Temptations (iv. I 17) had certainly his 
eye on St. MA TTHEW'S account of the 
,fame tranfaCl:ion (iv. 1 II). For he fol
lows it in general very clofe; tho' he found 
himfe1f obliged to make fome particular 
alterations in the order [e] and phrafeology 
of it. 

, THE 
[d] The variation here is owing to the different forms in 

IXhich the Proverb was expreffed among dilFerent nations. 
'r~is may be applied to other articles. . 

[e] St. MATTHEW recites the Temptations according to 
the order in which 'they were employed: And in this order, 

D z confidering 
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THE fame may be faid of the Cure of 
the Leper, v. 12, &c. and various otherar
tides, as appears by comparing the follow
ing pafiages, 

in St. LUKE, 

Ch. V. 12 14. 

20 25. 

27-38. 
• 

VI. I 5. 
27,28, 32 • 

•• vu. 9· 
32 '35, 

••• 
Vill. 5 10. 

• 

J6, IX. 

18 '20, 

22-'27, 

with St. MATTH. 

Ch. viii. ~ " 4. 
• 

• 
IX • 

•• xu. 

2.0,--', 7' 
9-17. 

8 . 1-

V. 44, 46.$ 
• • 

VlI. 
••• 

Vlll. 

3 5· 
8-10.* 

xi. 16 19. 
• • • 

Xlll. 3 13' 
• -

XIV. IS-2I. 
, 

xvi. 13-16. 
21, 24--26, 28. 

xvii. 16, 17-

confidering the natural trmper of the Jew!, they appear to 
rife pr<lgrdli\"Cly in llrength one above another. On difftrf,,1 
people they might operate with d!ff.rml pO'U.'trs: And therefore 
St. LUKE, tel prcferve the climax with regard to the Genti/c!, 

might judge it ncce1rary to make the tranfpofition we lind he 
has. Vid. 'YETsTEl" in loc • 

.. The plues marked with aHerifks, if read according to 

(orne of the bell: Mff, come nearer the parallel texts than they 
are at prefent in tile common p!i!!ted copies. See MILL, and 
\Y£T5TiIN. • .. -

• 
• 



• 
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, 

, 

• 

" 

LUKE. 
, 

MATTHEW. 
, 

. ix. 4-7, 4-8• • •• 
XVlIl. 2, 5, 

, 

• .. 
XI." 9" 13, VII. 7 II. 

• ... 
XVlll~' 

• 
XIX. 

Xx. 

" 

IS 23· 
24 "" 26. 

29 32 • 

34, 35· 
IS 30. 

31 33' 
29 38 . 

I 8. 

.. 
XlI. 24'-3°. 

• 

43 45~ 

39 42 • 

23· VI. 22, 
• 

XIX. 13-29'0 

• 
XXI. 

17 19, 
I " 9. 

23 27· 
9 19· 33 45· 

2 I 38. xxii. 16 32. 
• •• 

, XXI. 30 33· XXIV. 32 35. 
p:c~ &c. where the marks of their being 

~ranfcribed~ the (me from the other, aI:e 

pften apparent to the ilightell: il1fpection, 

and render it the more amazing, that the 

learned DOD WELL fhouId prefume to ad

vance (DiiL I. il} IREN. § 39') that ,,'the 
, ' , 

" later Eva!1gelill:s had no know-ledge of 

" what the former ones had written be-. . .: , . . 

~', fore them." 
" BUT"" to convince the Reader of this 

, 

~ruth, without the trouble of collating the 
'9ofpe1s, I lhalllay before him two more 

03 I Examples, 
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Examples, not ~nferted in 
[eries. 

the preceding 
• 

o 

o 

E X AMP L E lif. 

MATT.vi.25 33~ 
,_ / r_ 

t\,a. Tl,m M'YCd Up-IV, 

~li fC;Ul"f",'fC T~ t¥ux; 

o 

~U~E xii. 22 3 I ~ 
Air;' T~lll up-~ l-f.yt.J~ 

M~ fCeUftv",Te TU q,UX2 
VfC(;V, TI tpJI'~76' l"'1dE 
-,~ "\\1 

T~ (j(dWfi', Tl ClIOUCT'1-

o&e. 
o 

'H .f.' ... 1' truX'1 7if),elo~ £~! 

.f ~o~>J ~ -m ITwl"ct '(j 
&Juftr:t7(§... 

Ka7avo~(ja.7e T~{; &0-
~"a~) dIl 

, 

;J aJFe[e~lTlV, J~i Seetrlt-

[f] Oar Saviour, in his parabolical Difcourfes! oft:n al
luded to t.1Ungs prerent; and therefore St. MATTHEW, writing 
to the J."", r<",jns his mode of expreffion, and fays - EI"

~h,~dl, ." Eehold, or look on, ~he birds of the air." Rut 
the Gtl:ti/e; wer~ to make the reRexion for themrelves; ajld 
l:C!I:e St. LUKE, with great propriety; fub!!itutcs the word -, 
o • 

K.a'i.U,,';;.{;i "Cor.fider~' in its ftead. 
o o. 0 
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MATTHEW •. 

vp.(;w ~ ~eJ.v/@- [g] 
, " t c ... 

~E~EI aura.' ~X UfEJ~ 

p.iilllov ~~i~~e @-
~ 

TloIPS 

T;~ :l'£~ vf'~v f'e
Uf'vi;v JwJa.j weoc9-e,-

,,"I elm ~ ~"",,av a.Ur~ 
~ ., 

'Zil''1XVV £V4 ; 

K~ ~ bi8Jp.a7®-
• 

LUK:r:. 
• 

, , I , 

~e~EI aur~~' w"'tp 

f'a.)..)..ov uf'ei~ ~,g.<PEg~.E 
T 'iAT~Elvi;v ; 

, 

T{~:) f~ ,jf'~11 p.e
U{l.v;jll Juva.j weoc9-ii
va, rJ7n ~ ~AuGiav wJT~ 

~ ., 
'2iT~XUV eva; 

E' '? 1/ , I 
I 1 ~1I ~TE e)..a.ZI'o~ . 

dwJa09-e, r, weI To )..~-
~ -

71'f<JU f'GUlt-Uct.TE ; 
'1 I '1 \ , 

K,,/aVQljU'a/E Ta "V-
va, w~~ ~Ea~a' .~ 1(9-

7rI~, ~m ,;'Oa' Af.')'&tJ ~ 
uf'iv, ~m 'f.OAOf'i:;v Cv 

• 

'2iTdG'~ rro dO~1) rJ,UTg '2iT£-

pI!,! ", I 
VSbaA£/O, (Q~ £11 T~mv. 

E
' .. \\\ I~ I .... 

I I J r zog/au cu Tf:' 
, ~, ',~ , 

aye,:, U'1'!{l.eeOV ~v/a, 'S 
./ , Ip fJ 

ewe/ou EI~ 1GAI\:;Q:VOV ""aA-

110 A:ov, 0 eEC~ ~ T["~ 

[g] rr"''';'e ~tff.;; ~ JeJ. .. ~ St. LUKE exprefi'es by Elf", for 
a reafon too obvious to he mentioned: However, the fame 
reafon will explain many other phrafeological diiFerences of 
the like nature. 

, 

• 

• 
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MATTHEW. 

~ ..... , I 

Aa'l iJ/u(", 'A:'Ya,?"l~ol; 

11". \ '" I '1 .1_'1 ISV f=glfvl1(J"'1lf, 

A£ra~;;, T; q;,J,rfd.~, 
• 

,\ , , .0.. ~ , 
7J n 7iJlfdf/J{J, " n 7iJ£-
ek!XA~f1-eOa. ; 

rrd0a. ~ .ai.a. Ttl 
• 

£ev~ cHn~'>1iEj· 018. ~ Ii 
rrrt7r.e ;f1-5i1 0 ~ePl@
~Tl ~i~.7s .~r(d1 tf."a,v-

"" .. \ .... \\ 
27,1'81"£ ::l 1iTe(,)11W ... 

IJ ' or .... ,\\ 
pctVlAEIar lS e:lS, '!7 T' 
. . 

~1l(,C£Ia(J"tW!w au.ii [h], 
, ..... - ,~ . 

~ TalJTot 7iJavJ~ 7iJ~'~il-

e;,u=' Uf1-rv. 

. . / 
LUKE • 

• • 

.. / , .. 
4P.!PIEV!!VUt;'I, 7iTOU'!' .IU~?--:: 

• • 

~ - , , 
AO'l ufar;, O)\I'Y07TI~DI? 

Kotl u(~{i'r; f!'~. ''11eiTf 
'. . 

• f1>' '1 ~ , ''1 ' 
1'1 '!'''rl1/f, '1 n 7iJ!"'1I.f, ~ 

f'-~ f~ft.!eJ{£09-f. . 
• 

T aiTot ~ w.-C£0rt Tr.; 
•• • 

iOVl1 '{j )f.Ou[J.!l rJ1nr~Ta~ 
• 

~f-5iv 1 0 rra7~e 43ev OTf 
;;;e~~,7s nIT(,)v. . . 

rr"~ ('lTEiTe ~ aot~ 
(J"IAEfIXV Tg es~, ~ TtW-

• . . 

Tao 7iJ~v7a.we~~e9~tTe' 

• 

[bJ K,,: ~ ~=ID::W:1w a~';; - " And his righteo!lfncfs.'~ 
To the ]<-"-';, who believed ~at the proftffion of Religjon 
without the praffice of a holy life wo~ld intitle them to falv~~ 
non, this was iru:eed a neceffiuy pieCe of additionall:autio~. 
But the Gec!iks had not fo learned CHRIST. . .. . . 
• • • ~ . . ,. , . 

EXAMPLE 
• • 
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• 

, 
E X AMP L E IV; 
. I. • 

·MATTHEW xi. , 
3 II. 

, ~''?, ' .. o .. .?!.. ~ 
.kU iii 0 £eXOfAJP~) 'I 

'lregQv ~eorr8olG;;~; 
, ' 

K.cU ~"gIOe1~ g '11/-
.... ~ . 

fT~~, li17re~ ctuni" IIo-
• 

,g{Jge~s,d71"lXfyetAa/e ICd

~wv ~ diJe1e ~ (3A~7rE1e. 
TUipAOI dVlXbAE7l'ilG"1 

~ XCdAol ~7l'1X7grr" AE-

7rgoi l!-IXOctgttovJ ~ IGCd-

if,'" \' I 
,'t'0l a.IG~gG"l, ve"eol e"sl-

, 

eovj ~ 'lil/lc1XO~ 6GlXf"s-
~f~ovj' " 

LUl{E vii. 20, 
• • , 

22 ' 28. 
r \ '? • , , • "o .. t?l , ~ 
~I.i et 0 ee~o fAJP~, " 

"Allov 1iJeorr8o"iJpjp;, . -
K "'- A\ .. 

,eLi ='."e'lJliI{; a 1'1-
t1'8~; ii71'Eva.Jni'" IIogc{,-
e~~e~ a7ra(yeiAIX/e 'IId"v-

.1 "lI!) , , ., ,~ 

V? " eIOE,E '!1 'I)IG~t1'a.IE. , 

'f 01'1 TuipAol dvllibAE
Wgrrl, %CdA.OI m7l'1X7~t1',~, 

AE7l'eOI ,!-aOaettov j, lG(oI-
, 

,,, " I 
qJOI a,,~gG"l, velGeOI EI'W· 

gouj, ~7CdXO' £a.fye~l
, ?auj. 

'\ '" t' \ If'" Kuc t'aIGct~19~ £<;IV O{;, Kuc ["a.IGa.gIO{; £<;IV 0, 
Edv ~~ G"IGavda.AI09-, Cv edv ['~ ClGa.Vd~Aj(S·; Cv 
• • 

, I )1 I 

~r-0l. er-0l• , 
, 

TJTt:!r 1 ~QedJO{'/'~- 'A7rei..Oo~Cdv 5 T d')l-
rt.lV, ' ~eEa.?o 0 'YEAIdV Ildctvvg, ~~Ect7o i.E-
,. ...., ... " \ \,/ _C~ 

J'l1!T~{; A,£yetv TOg 0XAOI{; ylilv ~gO{; T~~ GXA!1~ = 
j, "l: 'Ii Ilda.vvg· T 1 ££;, e~~AU!1a.-

,\\V 0.' 
Te EI~ T eg~",OV.;1 earra.-
1\97 I • \" ""'.\; IGa.AIX['OV \.:lAIo ctve-
r-!1 Ca.AdJojrJpOV; . 

'AMd 
, . 

• 
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• 

MATTHEW. 

'0 

. . -' • 

aL' ';~ £~l;.r. 

LUKE. 

. 'AAhJ Tt 'e~Eh~AJMe 
iJiiv; ap9~lti'1Tov c, ",aha

'l9~. jftlZ7iOI~ nftcpIEU'",e
FOV; ;3;), 0; c, ;f.'1Z7Irrft~ 
• ~'l: ' 17l-' I ¥fooe, '! '[, TgV'l'" \ WJ "e-
A:;oV/z" c, nir; f3arrlAdolf 
, , 

eJ~U/. 

\ I .\ 
weo WeOIT411T~ r:r~, or; 

~ -" I \\ .~, 
lGa/t;(,(J'lGO'JtX.lrfj .. ooov tTl:; 

e,u;reO~EV CII. 
, ... ~ t N I#J 

Ao'j'(Q r' VftlV, ft£I~(d~ 

c,fpv"n~'Yuv«.4x~V "'eo • 
• 

({J~r,,~ 'I(Q~ml TiI Bt;(,-

~, '\\ " ~o·~ "'1,.11 lIoa. H'W' J 
• • 

fi.1y.fOTEe@- Cv T, {3a,,..-
I ... ... '7 ' AEltf T IS eel\', f'-e:~ (dV al..,. 

THE 
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• 

THE ufe' I would make of'thefe Colla .. ' .'- . . . . - . .. 

l~tions at prefent, is only to thew, that St. 
LUKE" quoting thus largely from St. 

, MATTHEW, muft necefiarily have written 
aft~r him. But how long he wrote after 

, him, i. e. after the year XXXVIII, remains 
to. be deduced from other confiderations. 

Now it is evident, in the firit place, 
from his addreffing it, as he does, to the 

, , 
helieving Gentiles, that St. LUKE wrote his 
Gcifpel fomething later than the year XL, 

, 

when St. PETER preached to CORNE .. 
, ' 

L IUS [:J. FOl: until that time the Gentiles 
were uriiverfally fupPQfed to have no' tide 
to the Chrifiian Covenant j and therefore 
could not properly be the"objeCl: of fuch 
an addre[s: And after they were admitted 
into the Church by flme, yet, confidering 
their claim was oppofeci by qthers, it is 
hardly tq be imagined, this Evangeliit 
would engage fo far in their favour, as to 
draw up immediately fuch a work for their 
ure, before the cqntroyerfy was finally. de-
, , 

termined. TIlis then, if it had any weight 
with him, muft caufe him to fufpend his 

, 

[i] Aas x. 
• • mtentlOn 

• 

• 
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intention of writllig, till after the 'celebrat,. 
GU Council at Jmifolem, which. was held 
iII the year xpx~ , ':', 
)~UT ~e this, or any thing elfe the tea:' 

[on, it is manffeft, however, from his Pre~ 
faa, that he never fet about the work till 
forne confiderable time after the CALL and 

• • • • 

CONVERSION of the Gentiles. For MANY, 

he allures ~s (:wd thofe, it £bould feem~ 
Heatbe!Z Convert~) had written before him. 
on th~ fume [~bjea: (8]. And if we refleCt . . , 
how much time it would take them up-
to acquire information to collect: their 

• • 

lllaterials to. compofe their Hiftories· . 
and to difper[e ~em a~road; .,~ we {ball be. 
fcrced to ackriowlege, that St. LUKE, who 
fucceeded them, could fcarc~ begin to write 
his Gofpe! before the year fp~~~fie~ above! 

. . 
• • 

[k] The Life of CHRIST was fo amazingly wonderful, tha~ , 
tl:e &athrJ could not hut be fen/ihly aHttted with the ac-

, 

(Ollilts they hwd of it from the firft Preachers of the Gofpe!. . . . . 
Thefe accounts therefore they would naturally commit tq 

. ' 

wriring. Hence the origin of thofe Biftories to which St, 

LcKE refers. Hillories well known, it Ihonld (eem, to THE7 
, ' , 

OPlllL us; but Hiftories nevertJiele(s which he is cautioneq 
, 

'not to depend upon . becaufe they were in2ccume, jf not fa~ 
, U'll E ' I'b .. , bcloil'S. [USEB •. uhl. 'CC!~ 1 .111. c. =?4. 

BESlDES. , 

• 



• 
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BESIDES, from the time that the Gen

tiles were admitted into the Church, he 
• 

was fa conftantly employed in the work 
of the Miniftry, that hitherto he [eems to . 

have had. but little or no leifure for fuch 
• • 

an undertaking: And therefore we muft 
look out for a feafon of repofe, which 
thight afford him a convenient opportunity 
of performing it. 

N ow if we attend St. P A U L in his 
• 

travels, (and St. LUKE was his infeprtrable 
companion [I]) we {hall find him, foon af~ 

ter this time, that is, about the end of the 
• 

year LII, pailing through Greece, or the 
Region of Acbaia; and then fettling at 

Corinth, where he continued a year and fix 
months [m]. In this time ot relaxation 
from Journeyings and fatigue, he wrote his' 

• 

Firfl and ,Second Epi£l:!es to the ']'/.;ejJ;;lo-
nians, and ::tlfo that to the Galatians. And 

• 

while thc Apoftlc was engaged in thefe 
·works, it is not improbable1 but 3t. LUKE 

,: was bUlled in writing his. Gofj)el. The op
.Jiortunity was favoutable; and his concern 

. -. , 

[I] IREN. lib. iii. c. 14 • 
• 

(III J At1s xviii. 11. 
fur 
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, 

for the Church would naturally prompt 
him to lay hold of it. 

THIS may be reafonably fuppofed: But 
we are not obliged to refl: this point on a 
mere fuppofition. It frands confirmed by 
no meaner tefrimony than that of St. ]E
ROM; who affirms, doubtIefs on the au
thoritv of the Ancients, that" St. LUKE • 
" wrote his Volume of the Gofpel in the 
" Regions of Achaia and Bteotia [ n ]" ; -
plainly referring to this journey efSt. P AU L 

through that part of Greece. And if it was 
written at this time, under the care and in
lpeB:ion of St. PAUL, and delivered to the 
C1rinthians with his approbation, it was 
not without peculiar propriety (efpecially 
in writing to them) that he afterwards friles 
St. LUKE, its Author, "the Brother, 

[n] LUCAS,-cujUS lans in Evangelio, qui & ipfe difcipulu5 
Apoftoli PA ULI, in '!{hoi~ BtEOii£que partibus volumen con. 

didir, qua:dam altius repetens. ProtEm. in C011'JIlcnt.jupcr MAT· 

TR.aUM. GREGOR. NAZIAN. feems to intimate the fame. 
tom. I. OUlt. xX~·. p. 438. ed. Pm-;s. 1630' Vide GROTII 

• 

Pto!eg. in Luc. Evangel. an:! CAVE'S Lives of the ApolUes • 
• 

p. lSI. Art. St. LUKE, § 4: LARD:,ER '5 Supplement &c. vol. I. 
dlap. viii. p. 268, &c. . 

" whofe , 

, 
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" whofe praife is in the Gofpel," 2 Car. 
, 

viii. IS. [a]. . . 
AND as he was now concerned to re-

• • • 

commend the Author, fo had he taken oc, 
cafion before to recommend his Gofpel. to 
them; or rather to awaken them to an at
tentive perufal of it. For, finding it necef
fary to reprove the Corinthians with regard 
to their behaviour at the Lord's Supper, he 
labours to, convince them of the heinouf
nefs of their conduCt, by {hewing its un
fuitablenefs to the nature and end of that 
folemn inftitution. But when he comes to 

• 
• 

explain the inftitution itfelf, tho' he ac .. 
quired the knowledge of it by immediate 
Revelation; yet, it is very remarkable, that 

, ' 

he expreffes himfelf in the words of St. 
LUKE: 

• 

LUKE xxii. 19,20. I COR. xi. ~3 25. 

[oJ See the Commentators on the place • 
• 

• Similar to St. MATT. xxvi. z6. 
• 
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LUKE. 

, ,~\..t"V 

p.a. p.~, n tl1i£~ lJp.r.;v 
dl~C cJpoV' TH71l WQlffTi 
''-'"'''' £1, T E/AIW a.va.p.V1lrnv. 

C , ,\. 

nu(tJJTr.ri~ '!1 71l 7iiO--
'i~eloP, £4" ~ JE1m~ua,(, 
~r -,." 

AeJ(d'J' T~71l 71l wOj1jgIO', 

It: '''~'.-f1 y.a.IVl1 0111.,7,"" CP T'fl 

• 

I COR: • • 
• 

\ l"' Ie.... • ., 

n lJ1ilig up.r.;v It:Ar.;p.e-

vov [p]. THTDwOleiTE fig 
• 

"'l'" T EP.!i.U a.Va.P.V'luIV; 
'n ' ,,\ ... "u(tJJTld, '!1 n 'ZiJ'Q-

. T~eIOV, t1f n ~elm~ud.i, 
A~rr.;v, T~71l ~ 7iiO!~gldV, 

II: \\'fI"\,." 
" ""Ivll OIa.(]'1"~ E~IV CP 

'T~ Eftij a1fta.71· Tii71l71'DI'" - . 
flTE. lIi. 7'. 11 • 

• • 

intending, it iliould feern, by this quota
tion, to make them fenfible, that, though 

they might plead the frailty of their me

mory in excufe of their forge tfulne fs' . of 

what himJeff had delivered on this fubjecr 

by word of mouth; they were, neverthe
lefi., extremeiy culpable in not attending 
to the information of the Gofpel they had 
then- in their hands; which, if duly re
garded, would have effeB:ual1y reftrained 
them from fuch infamous proceedings. 

. 
. . 

[p] St. LUKE, refening to CHRIST'S real body, then to he 
offered np, fays ~,~,p9p"j St. PAUL, referring to 'nis/acramm
tal body, or the hread, ufes the word %1"'1'1'0': And both with 
fingnlar propriety. . 

• 

• 
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• 

IF this be ailowed, artd St. PAUL had 
actuaity an eye to St. LUKE, in the paf~ 
[age here cited, ~e have then a pretty clear 
proof that. his Gofpel was written before 
the Firfi EpilHe to the Corinthians . that 0 

is, before the year LVII; and thence cdn~ 
chide, that we cannot be fat diihtnt from 
the truth in fixirig the date of its firft pub-, 
lication to the year LIII; the thirteenth of 
CLAUDIUS; 

SEC T. IV;. 
• 

• 
A.8 the Gofpel met with fo niuch op-

P9fition; . it became the duty of the firft 
E~ange1iftsj in order to facilitate its way 
in the world, . to aecommodate 0 their ac
counts to the temper of the times, and re-

o 

inove the impediments that obftructed its 
o • 

progrefs~ In confequence ofthis l they were 
unavoidably -led, iIi the courfe of their nar
ration, not only to confirm the truth of the 
doctrine they meant to eftablifh, but alfo 
to confute the cavils, correct the 'opi~ 
nions, and reform the practices, of thore 
who oppoCed it. Hence their Hiftories be~ 

E came 
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came, in the detail, more complex and va
rious than we have reafon to think they 
would ?therwife have been; , containing 

• 

references to cuftoms and tenets, which, 
but for the particular difpofition of the . 
times, would in all pro.bability have had 
no place in them. . 
. Eu T when the Chriilian Religion had 

• • 
gained ground, and the controv.erfies that 
difrurbed it were tolerably [ettled, it is in 
no wife unnatural to fuppofe, that forne of 
its moil: faithful and ferious ProfeJIors 

. '. 

might willi to fee the Gofpe1 exhibited in 
a more £Imple form: and, without any 
particular confideration to Jew or Gentile, 
delivered in a manner fuitable to the con-

. 

dition of the world at large. . 
AGREEABL y to this fuppofition, we 

• 

are told, that the Chriftian Converts at 
Rome requefted St. MARK, with great ear-

, . 
neftnefs, to write Jucb a Hiftory for their 
ufe and inftruCtion [q]. 1 fay foc" a Hifro

ry. 
[ :1 "~'" , ... M ' ..... n' ~'.' IjJ TO!l'd7'O 0 f-;:E'.af'~Trr Tal, .. aKeO::tT"'" "l'1:! £~H .,D.J.£t"OI'%I~ 

£U:i'E5:Z;: qJifY@-,·"" [LT, 'i"; Ei:1(;U;a.{ ',:a.~, ;Xn, "p"iiS", "J:O~, 
,,-, ..." ... [\ , I., .. "" _, I 

f''r. Of 7y. (Z,'¥&~¥ ';~ .JH'8 Jt"rl1'Y;.taJ~ ,,,o~,,,uAl~. D"f".u\)jO'l"" 
" ... " , I' ~ 'E- 1':' ,., , I 9' II' col c:zr;(a:z.I; l!r l:l;J!.Cf, ~ 'to ~~''li~H,I' :Pi.;;;',,,,, (u~oA~ ", 0'1"" !7t;!f 

.. ~ ... ,'!I\ ... ~, -"', "9' '-'t,:%;?jO',,,, ", C;f ~ QIC' r~2;;r,i :1V;!)£L)r,P Tlj~ ou¥ M'Y1:f G'aeoXac. u· 
• 

u~~ 
• 

, 
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• 

ry. For the Gofp-el he wrote at their re-
quefr is evidently a fimple and comperidi. 
ous narrative [r], divefted of almoft all pe':' 

• 

culiarities, and accommodated to general 
uee. In compiling this narrative, he had 
but little more to do, it [eems, than to 
abridge the Gofpels which lay before him.-

• 

varying' fome expreffions, and inferting 
fome additions, as occafion required. That 
St. MAR K followed this plat, no one can 
doubt, who compares his Gofp,el with 
thofe of the two former Evangelifis. He 

• 
I ~ """ , , " .0 I ~ ...... , Ef'YctuaWal T "JO~%, 'i1 'rav"i)) "11'18; 'jItGf"-iai "l'11; '08 "'£)'!);tW~ ~ 

Md(KO; E.;"rr,Alil n"tpiil. Tallills alliem pietalis lulgol' fmiwi/ 
;1l1IJm/ihiu eom11J,.qui (Rolli"') PETR';'M oudierQ1lt, tit pamn: 

hahemlt /emd aud!Jle, 11ee cOIl/mli ejfellt ((Zlcflis 'lJel'bi dollrillair. 
• 

~Ji'lJa 'lJo[e, 11Izllis Iradi/olll firiplis, ampi§e; Jed MARCUM, 

PET R I (omilem, CIIjllS jam e.~/at E'lJtll1ge/iIl1ll, 1IIlt/lis precibus ora

·,.enl, 'ul do8ri1ld: ii/ius, quam allditll acceperant, jcrip/II1IJ aIiqlum 

camIRmlarizll" aptld Je reli1lqllerel. Nee prill! dijlilerur.l, 'I'ia;" 

hOlllillem expulIl/affilll i quolll~do <aufa luerulll WI' jcl'ibmlur E'Vall
gelillm, quod MARCI dici/ul'. CLEM. ALEX, apud EUSEB. Hilt 
Eec!. 1. ii. c. 15' , ' 

. . [r) MARCUS difcipulus & interpres PETRI, juxta quod P£
TRUM referentem audierat, . rogatus Romre a fratribus brerc 
{cripftt Evangelium. HinONYM. CataL Script. Eeeler. voce 
MARC. Propter hoc &' compendiofam &. prrecurrentem an

nunciationem fecit. {REN. lib. iii. c. xi. 

• E 2 
• CapleS 

, 

• 
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copies largely from both: and takes either 
the one or the other alrnoil: perpetually for 
his guide. The order indeed is his own, 
and is very clofe and well conneCted. In 
his account of faCts he is alfo clear, exaCt, 
and critical; and the more fo perhaps, as 
he wrote it for the perufal of a learned and 
critical people. For he [eerns to proceed 
with great caution, and to be folicitous that 
his Gofpel iliould il:and dear of all objeCt
ions. But" to confider it more particularly. 

THE Exordium is fomewhat fingular . 
• 

For 'whilil: the foriner Evangelifis defcribe 
our Saviour as "the Son of MAN," St. 
MARK fiiles him in exprefs terms "the 
" Son of GOD [s]; A title the moil: like""' 
Iy, as being the moil: auguft, to engage the 
attention and obedience of the Romans,. 
thofe Lords of the Earth, to the Religion 
that was promulged by him. In defcribing 
this Religion, St. MARK has brought to
gether fo many of our Saviour's Difcourfes 
and Miracles, as might ferve to exhibit a 
general view of his charaCter; and ili.ew 
the world, at the fame time, what kind OF 

[s: Ch. i. I. 
• 

• principle~ 
• 

• 
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principles they were concerned to embrace, 
and what courfe of life they were bound 
to lead, who profeffed themfelves his Fol
~owers and Difciples. This fully anfwered 
the end of his defign. But as the things he 
records to this purpo[e are chiefly taken 

. from the other Evangelifl:s, fo it is to be , 

obferved that they are often expreffed in 
-their very words j which confirms ~he ac
count we have before' given of him. How 
much he is indebted to St. MATTHEW, , . 

• 

will appear in fome-meafure from the fo1-= 
Jowing Colla~~ons ; 

j 

E X AMP LEI. • 

M.ARKiv~ I '9~ MATTH. xiii. I 9. 
'I a eEa,7o J'sJd.(],I(,EfV 7l'rJ.- '£1(,,10'1)70 'ZiTC(.-

\\10.' 'f'. \\\0.' 'f'. eJf l' va.Aao:r~· '!1l,I!V- ey. T ,JaACl.o:rct.v· '!1l,ZW-

~~9'1} wgd!; wi-ziv '~~t..@o ~~01jcrav 7l'go(;wi~voxt..o, 
, 'I , \ J ,'" \ , , ' 

7;Uot..tJ{;. (d<;S I1J.JTDV ep.- WOIAOI, (d,S I1J.) ~v £" 'ill 

c~~a. eiq ~ WAoiov, l{,"O- WAOIOV Ef-f,,1v7a. IGa.O~~· 

no%' Cv T~ .9-otA,1o:rr ~ ~ 
... C" \' \ I'V t" ~_''1"1' I" , 'fiTC(.{; 0 0XA@- wgO!; TUlJ ~4~ 0 oXll.~ CJ7n -. ~-

~,1J..C(.o:slX.v CRn .f Y~{; ~v. y,CtADV Ei,~If.~. 
Ked eJIJI¥(],IGEV wiTls\ K~ ft..b.,'I1tJ"e, aUn.~ 

!?! ~bOA~{; 'VlOft..a., 'ZiTOA)'.~ C!I ~~bOAr.U{;, . 

~ ~Aeriv~ ~I'(dll~ 'I;;~ 
• .. 

• 

, 
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MARK. 

'" 'I:-~ , , Idl1, . £t;'jAO:V 0 Wei-

r .-
g!<'Y l1 WElgCU' 

K~ E)Qp{]O ClI rp 
az,.igav, 8 [t] Et ~7Teic . 
".!3..~\" , 1" ,.." \ 
'W t:f .. o~ov, l!; o/-l7e rtx. 

'W~avt£ ~ iJeg.vg [u] ~ 
, . , 

;l;rt1£tpct')'EV cum. 
~ -,~ 'n' AMo :) £7TEcrev am 

\ ~~ ~I 7 

n w£~ltde~, 07tH QSlf. 

.. f\ "" axe I'UtJ 'lijOAAflD, ~ 

c{jBE(r), EEavETE1AE, .2>jJ 
, \'f f) '''tao --n f''I} exav f-Jct'1~ 'p.~' 

~A;l$ 5 dva7eIArt~@o, 
, '7' 12.' " 

C//.ct(lfta.JIOJ~' ~, ~ 1l) 

p~ £Xl':V p:~av, EE"dvB'1' 
,., " , 

Kcu "'AAO E7tecrEv £l~ 
, , ,,, " ',0 

sa, "';UIrV7~' '.1 a:~ebll-

(jav cd a.Y..!:t.vBcu, ~ CWJ-
, 1"" .", \ 
£1llI,aV w.m, ~ l!rxg7rOV . .~ 

G~y' Ea(r)y.e~ 

MATTHEW. 

, ~, , I:~ ~ , I 

loll', et; ljAoeV 0 we,--

gtnV '{j WElgElV' 

Ked 
I ,\ 1\<"" 

azrE'gav CW1l)V, a. f' E7telT-e 
~,) \\ '1\\ /.) .. e \ 
w t:f .. OOOV, ,.; 21A E rtx. 

'lilEJavt£ ~ 
'1ft " xa,re't'rt')':V CWTct. 

", AMos ~ E7tEITEV ;)1ri 
\ I\, d • 

Tal 'lil£~lAJo'l1, 07tH GlnG 

Eixe "fu) 'lilOAAfu), ~ 
JjO~!r!' e!avEra).E, . ~ 

• 

~ ft~ £X!'lV (3dO@-> ~,. 
, I .~ , ., I, ~ta. 

'1}AII$ J ctvllI;ell\rtVI~' 
, ~/o..' nl) \ 

c//.WJ/U"Jlo.:r'l}, '.1' ~ ~ 
p.~ exav p:~-a,V, eE'I1ej.v97]. 

'AAAr/. ~ E7tEcrEV J1m 
, ., I" ~., '(0 

Ta,~ a:1UtrV'1O:,' Ie aVEo'l-

cor" ,,' 
ITalV cu alGrtV(7cu, '.1 a7r6-

ml~a.v wiT~. .' 

[t] St. ~ARK, tho' he copies the words o.f St. MATTHE\Y, 

yet puts them in'the fingUJar number in conformity to St. 
LUKE viii . .d.., &c . • 

[u] T;; ,!;",; is wanting in fome of the beft MJr. vid. MILL. 
o 

& W ETSTEN. in loco which renders the tiro Evangelills ~ll 
more conformnble to each other. " . 

•• • • 
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MARK. 

• 

. . 
MATTHEW. 

• • J/ _,,1/ " 
AAAOI. 'J E7fEITEV 571" 

:r rylW :r iGa.IJW· Ifit 
f.dld/J 'XC/,fI'w, . 

'I";'" ~ " "jI" , 
E~"'V wrcr. cr.,,/JEiV, aIC/J- E~"'V (UTOI. cr.IC/JEiV, aIC/1-

• 

• 

I 
ET4I. 

.' . - . '.' 
~,~ 

;>'- .' . ,,' , 

AND fo again in the explanation of this 
Parable, ver. 15 20, he had evidently his 
eye all along on St. MAT'THEW, ver. 191-

23, till he comes to the conclufion, ver. 21, 

22, 25; where he makes a tranfition to the 
Gofpel of St. LUKE, ch. viii. 16 -I 8. 

'. 
E X AMP L E II. , 

• 

MARK xiv. 26 46. MATTHEW xxvi. 
30 50. 

Kct2 uf'V~(J'i:tV]E~ £~

~AOOV el. ..D '6g@-o T ~

Aeu~V. 

• 

[x] St. MARl> here inverts the words of St. MATTHEW, 

, in order to form the climax; which is one inilance, among 
!Il~ny others, of the great regard he had to his language. 

E 4 I{cU 



OBSERVATION S on Sect IV .. 
o 

MARK. 
o • 

,/ , .. e: 
Kr« )'.'Ya a£rm~ 0 

, ... q ,,, fl. 
I~ITI1G', on 'Wa,VIE~ l.,>C"v-

dcV.loS-~uE09-E c, £",Gi c, 
... , I cI , 

.. , VU"/'Tl TaoT,' on '1£-

n1:lT'leu, ITO!.Td!llI 1-
'lUOI/JPa, ~ 2Jg.lJl(9g71" ,
os-T,uiJ Td wgoC;a7a[y]. 

'AlIA,) ~ ,; £'YEg9ij~ 
t 't. t ... 

lieu ",e, wfo(%,(, Cd u"'ct~ 
, 1.\ N 

el~ T r"NAeua~. 
o 

'0...\ / ta.. .",., . :l IT:Tgl:r £y'l 
, N K \ , ew,,!, r« E& 

• • 

wdREq C"a.~Ja)..I09-~uGV-

" , - t' . 
Kcu A£I'Ei "U1~ a III':" . .' 

tTg~, ' A",fW r.E'YftJ Cal, 
011 u';t'E~Ov C, T, vu,,71 
TaVn;, -zivd) th, [z] 
o 

",,!,,7oe;l- ip!JJviitTctl, TV' 
' . • • 

o 

• • 

." '"",e 
TOTe ~e'Y~ aq~" 0 . . . 

~ '1' - Q I'1ITI1G',ITa,VIE~Ut'a, ""V-
'. 0 

'" ctl ct ' • N' OctAIOJ1juEOJe CII e",ol Cl! 

T; VIM7, Ta.chr jlEr~71"j 

~, IIa7dE~ r WO'.J¥~~ 
, ctl j \ 
~ 2Jg.tTl(9g7fI~r,O"E T~ 

wgcba7a .f WO{"'VII~' 
Mm.~ :) ,; £'YEe00va( 

",E, ';;gorl.Eltl vp.ii~ ei, 1: 
~ r aAI"CUC;V. 

, It\ .. \l' 
A 71"oY..vua, :') 0 ITe:-

'If@- Ei71"EV cWTiji,Ei GS 

9a.REs C"a.V~ct.AI09-~tTOVJ. 
c¥ COl, eyc.: IlJi7l'0/e C"".;.. 
Jct~Ic&~(j"OP.ctl. . 

"EIP'J cWT~ ; 'I1J(j"~(, , . 
'Ap.fW r.E)'ltl COl, 011 q 

• '. _ 1 

TcWTlJ T,WK.?), 7ileJ,v ~-
• 

AfK.70e;l- ({J~(j"a.I, re).,. 
. ' . . ~ • , , 

a.7rag~7jO'~ p.~. . . , 

'0 ~ 
[y] Some Mlf. add ... , ""(f'''' in this place, as it is in S~. 

MATTiiEW. vide iii;LL. & WETSTEN. . . . . 

[z] As the Jews, in the enumerntion of the times of the . . . . 
• night, took notice only of O1/e cock-crowing, which com pre-
, .. '., . . - ..' . ..... . hended 

• 

• 



~ect. ~y. the FOUR q~)sPELS~ 57 

MARK. 

'0 ~ ~ ~o.l"~ ~Ad~ 
I'-~AAOY, 'Ectv fte ~EI) 

CWJfY:1TOOIY.ViiY COI,:J ~~ 
'. . 
fl.' I C 
t.,e e(:1!ttgv~ITOp.u,. .q1T-
• • 

aUTCtJ~ ~ ~ 'Zif4~E' eA.-
?,Oll. 
• • 

KeJ rgXQvj fir; X"l-
I 7", /I 

flOV, ~ 7lJ OVO~IY. reuIT'l-
I , 

1'-av'!. ~ 

?-~f£l ~%' ftaO'!7C«G aimI, 
l{a.O[ITIY.7e (jdE, '£l<J' 71'goIT

fJ~l<JfJ-at. 
\ pI \\ Kat . AIXp.b,,-va r 

, ,\\,/ JO , 
rrsTeOV ';1 T Ia.lGCtJboll ';1 

'~l<J"wu.u p.eO' iWJT~' ~ 

MATTliEW • 
• 

Aer~ timr) 0 IIETe@..~· 
K '\ IV \, av OSI) P.S ITWJ ITOI . , .. 

~eav~f' ~ fl-~ ITS d71'
IXgvncrop.lXl. ·OP.OICtJ; 1 
~ 'ZifdqE~ oi P.,,-O'lTcJ 
~ 

El7ray • 
• 

I "j ,. TOT~ £e:t:e p..sr WJ-
• 

T~V 0 'II1IT~G ei, I{.wg[o, 

);..e'Y~~o~ re9IT'Ilw~.Vf{· ~ 
c.efel7lliG fta0I17ai" KaO~ . . . 

IITIY.7e rU.m!, '£l<J' B d71'ei..-
• • • 

Oc.Jv 'ZifeOlTdJ~r.Jfta.1 C1.:fi. 
KcU ActbcdV t-

• • , , 
II£Tgov, ';1 i~r; duo ~Ii~ 
ZebedIY.bl, 

• 

hended the third watch; fo St. MATTHEW, to give them a .' .. 
clear information that PETER would deny his Malter tbrie, 

• • • 

before 'Ihm in the morning, needed only to fay, that he wonld 
• L . ' . . 

do it " before the cock crew." Bqt tbe ROMANS, reckoning 
~y a dOl/ble crowing of the cock . the firft of which was about 
Mid/light, and the Cecond at ,[hree frood in need of a more 
Jlarticular delignation: A~d therefore St. MARK, to denote 
the Came hour to tbelll, was obliged to fay " before the cock , 
~ crQW twice." JUVENAL ufes exaaIy the fume phraCe, tG 

{pedfr the fame hour: 
• 

~' ~od tamen ad cilOtum galli facit ipfe SECVNDI, 

~~ l'roximus ante diem caupo fci~t.". Sat. ix. 107-
.. '. I . . - n9~a7o 

-. - .. ~ 



• 
• 

SS OBSERVATIONS on Sea. IV. 

MARK. 

o ;'~Ea7o o-~O~[l-bii~ ~ 
ddlifLOveiv. 

Kc« AE/,Ei a.t.in~, IIe

~'r.lnIt~ E5"lV ~ 1/;u:d 0 p,'iJ 

E~' SetVa:r8' p,elva7e Zilla 
, . ~ 

~ %7fYOeElT£, 
l 11 \ \ 

Kal WgOEAi7CdV [l-IIGeW, 
~ ·n \ _~ - ~ 
£1T=-EV tim .. ')IJj~ J ~ 

-;;;e,U"~uxElo, Iva, Ei dUVIZ-

7Jv kl, 'ZiTctgEA6~ d:rf 
''''c:q 

ClJJT~ ~ uf.fI-· 
\. ... , f" "" t R;aa EAEyEV, A,,'olt. 0 

rr.~~e, :;;dV]1Z JwJIZ7d 
/ r , ~ I 

CiO" 'ZiT1Z~eVely.e n -;;;0,11-
"' ...... ~ " eJ.OV 1Z7l" Ep,'iJ T8n' aAA 

""of' \ 
8 n E')ICd vEl-,Cd, ctMa-
of' n tro. 

,~ j'''~' Kal egxo. 'S (YJ e"Tlf,EI 

tWT~S X.rx,O.1.ldO~a.~, ~ 
AE/,Ef Tij IIErg~', rJp,!J)v, 
y.aed5~Ei~; ci-IG r%uU"lt~ 

I ~I _ 

fl-letV Cdey:; %7Jyog~U"al ; 

MATTHEW •. 

~eEa7o r.U1Tfi'o.'k ~ d3~-

· 

eJ.r.V1TO~ E5"IV ~ q,vx~ p,/I 

'£Cd~ Save/. T8' p,eiva1e ~de 

~ %'1/Gee'Te p,~' ep.H. 
· KeGl 'ZiTgoEAerJV [l-IIGeO~, 
" 'TJ~' E1TEU"EV tim WeOITCd7fO' 

rPm!, -;;;gorr8.;xotJp@-. 
o 

· Kat AEY(cJV, IIe/.TEg 
[l-IJ, gj du.vlZ7ov E5"I, wag-

e' ". N , fA ETCd a1T ep.'iJ n 'ZiTO-
, f'II f" 

T'I1eJ.OV T8n' WAUQ IJX 

,;~ EyrJ .9-EACd, dr.}.'';~ , 
rru, 

,,, j , , 
KeGl fgXE . 'ZiTgo~ T6~ 

f"cte~7d~, tC cC ~;rr"~ tW
T8~ y.aOa;llo~It~, ~ AeJei 

- / 0" • 
TIfJ IIETe~' UTCd; Gb~ 

,%va-et7 E [l-lctV ~f.fI-V %'11-
'- " ... ''I'0gJjU"ltl p,£T Ell-Is; , 

\ . , 

r e~yogE?Tf ~ 'lUg0lT'-

c.(;11:£09-~, !VIZ f'~ .IU"EA

On7s 



• 

• 
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MARK. 

9'17. .i~ 7Nf:tgar:rp.{v. ~ 
0(,\ '" I ~ t f 'liJ'VEU~a 'lif~OQU~OV, n 
5 r:rti€~ d09-,v~>. 
. Kal 7ATi'AlV d7rElI6wv 

, 

't ~ 1\ ,\ , 
wgor:rnUt;ll:/O, .. @T/JV AO-

, , 
"ov el7rCdV. 

\ ~ '.f. '(' K;al 0;;os-eEljIaq Eu-
", n,ll 

gE~ @T~~ 'ZiTaA!V lutrJOV-

dOV~" nr:rav ~ oi aI{J
OaAf~j aJT~V ~a7I1.ba-

, 
e~vop.eVOI, !G, T. A. 

St. MARK omits Our Sa-
• 

viour's third Prayer, as being 
the fqme with the fa!,QJerj and 
only mentions his/bird Retlml. 

\" 'l)' , 
Kal EeX'J 711, TOTIJV, 

" '~K fodJ ~ Aeyel @TlJlq, rJ.rJ -

~~, ," 
OE/E 'T/J Aom'cv 'S a'GI:-

'JI'eWe09-e [a] ; 
, ~ "1" .~, 

~7TeXe" 'IlAOEV 11. fAJeg.· 
• 

j~l!, ~d{Joj Ii ~~, § 

dvOg~1T~ ei, Td, ZeleJ!' 
T dfGl:e7C1lAltV • 

• 

MATTHEW. 
• • 

017e ei~ 'lifeleJ!r:rf'~v. .~ 

f2 'lifVEU"'~ 'liJ'~OOUfOV, ~ 
5 r:rd€~ d09-,v~~. 

rrtilliv iYJCdI.JTEeiJ a,7r-
~\ 't;"" 

SAOCllV -areor:rlJUt; CI.:<l, ,,~-

~(,JV) paree f!iJ, :G.7. A. 
-'A'.!" 

KOlI EAoCdV we1r:rr.tI 
eWT~, WJAIV x.aBsCdov

~r ~Q"av p3 cairilv 01 
;q;OaAfol i3E~agl1,~ol. 

K \ ·,11' " , . "I "yf:t, CWTiJ" fl,-;r-

EAeJv 7TaAIV, 7rgOCTl1U,O:-
) , 1\ , \ 

TO C/" Te;.Tl/, 7: @TlJV 
, " 

AO/,OV el7ir.Jv. 

T ' " j , \ . OTE Egic:' we~G T~' 

{Mx.9l]Td, aUT i, ~ AEyel 

eWTiJj~, KaB.cJ~e .; AGI

'7f~V ~. dvcmtue09-, [a]; 
i3'l1, ~/'!i1(,EV ~ i4eJf' rC a 
" T ,~, _~~, 
IfC~ Is' avOeCd7l'1! '(j]"'~:x,a,-

dO') e;~ zefeg.~ ap.ctg7Cd-

(a] So I venture to point the {entence - and to read inter
rogatively -" Do you /iiI/fleer, and take your rell I" This 
makes the [enfe perfea, and confillent with what foHows. 
. '.' . , , 

Ey"· 



• 

UO OBSERVATIONS on Sed:. IV. 

MARK. 

'Eys{e=c&e, ayCtJ"dJp' 
, ~, • ~ I' 1',' ~ 
€C~ 0 '" t.-cx,OIOiS; f'-E 'iY-

flY-E. 

, 11 I 11 

PIAT,rT(:}, a.UTC5 £,,' "ea:~ 
,~.,' " 

T1Jrr"}E ttl/nV, '5 a.1((1.~ 

'J'tZyEJ. Mq;a.'A~~. 

MATTHEW. 

'EYEIgec&e, ;'ylJ)~' 

iJJ ~'YJi"EV ~~JIJ~, 
fLE. 

\" tN .... 

Ka:, en ttl/TiS Aa:AISV-

dW~"lGct. ~Aae, 
~ [LET' "UTIS OA:;'A@-o 11'q-

'It. \ TI '" '1:: I 
"lit; fCl ~ctXct~e&JV '5 c. U-

• 

MV, ~ T ~A:;'feEIJ)V ~ 
'liTp':ljbv7ee~v ~ ;"a,lS. 

!o :) 'iiIcteJi.dj~ 
~'o,"\' ,~ 
OIS~ a,V~V EO&JY.EV ctUTOt~ 

- 'r "0 ., CJ~f'-:jOV, ;"EJ&JV, ' v ct~ 
I . t , , 

ip/A'1IJ"('), a:UTO~ • .,/' Xe;;-
"~lja7e ~UT;V. . " . 

• 

• 

1TgOrTE(.-DJv T~I'I]I]'l?, J7T~J 

X - 'PP" !1 (1)' a/gE, p~o"''' '5 lGa{"r'o:: 
, , 

;"l1;~V avTtv. . 
, , 

T GTE .11' gorrEAOov7e; E7I'-
ebct;"ov Td~ 'X/ieJ-~ E11'Il: 

• 

• , , ' 

aI/TOY; 
• 

AND 
• 



• 

SecL1V, the FouR GOSPELS. 
, 
6i 

• 

AND fo on 
Chapter. 

through the courfe of thi~ 
• 

• 

FOR more inil:ances of the fanie kind, 
the Readel' is referred to the following 
Table: 

MARK. MATTHEW. 

Ch. • 8. th. ••• 6, II. 1. 3 1: m. I • 

16 20. iv. 10 22 • 
••• 40 . 44· VUl. 2 . 

4' 
•• • 
11. 14 17' IX. 9 12. 

• 

28. 
•• 8 . 23 Xll. I' I 

• • • •• 58. ill. I 5· Xlll, 54 
• • 

35 5f. XIV. 15-21,32. 
• • 

vii. I '2 3,&C' XV.! . 20,&C. 
• • • 

'Vm. I 
-

10. 32 ' 39' - • 16. 27 I 29· XV!. 13 

39· 20 28. 
- • • • 

lX. I 12. XVU, I 12. 

16. • x. I 
. XLX. I IS' • 

3 2 '34 "45l xXd7-oJ9~28. 
• • 

Xl. 27 33· XXI. 23 27· 
xii. 13 . 27· xxii. 16· 32.' 
• ••• • • 

Xlll. I . 9· XXIV • I 9·· 
14 32• 15 36 • 

• 
XIV. I 



62 OBSERVATIONS on Sea.IV~ 

MARK. MATTHEW • 

Ch. • • 
XIV. I 25- XXVI. - 4- 29; .. 
XV. I 20. XXVll. 1,2,1 1,31. 

47· • 61. 
• 8 . 

... 
81 XVI. I , XXVlll. 1 

HENCE then it appears, that St. MARK 

peru[ed the Gofpel of St. MATTHEW, 

and had it before him when he wrote his 
own. This, indeed, is a point generally 
acknowledged; but we are now to prove -
what will not perhaps be fo eafily grant ... 
ed that he copied likewifefrom St.LUKE. 

To this end we {hall, as before, compare a 
few of the parallel places, and ieave the 
Reader to judge for himfelf, 

EXAIVIPLE 1. 

MARKi.21 28. LUKE iv. 31 37-

K~ r.a.TnttOe, Ei~ Ka.-
, I _~ 

71EgVctl::(-' 'ZOChlV T rUAI-

),a{ar; [h], ~ nv d'.d'd-

[/'J .-\5 the cities in the H,1y Lalld were pretty well known 
0\' the Rw;:ms, St:MARK fays only Cajm/aum: But the Crt-

, 

dat:s, haying little or no connexion with that country, required 
:: mor~ partiCular information; and therefore St, Lv KE adds 

, - ~.' '" Cl't" of G,lil " , :;;.;."., 71;; 1 af.I;'.~I2:{ - .... -' .. ce. , 
• 

-4 'iOI~ 
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MARK. 

TO;, trC£bbOltrlV Ejtref,.O~V 

el~ CUVOlft,dI'WJ J ed'/dOlO"IGE. 

Ked £~e7fA~O"trov7o £7f ~ 

T; d'1~a.7G~ Olur~'--
Kul nv Cv Til CUVOl-

, 

')'ldl'~ a.UTcdV ~v9 eld7r@' 

Cv 'MvdJ~0l71 dlGaOag7~, 
~ eM"efl-Ee, 

, 1/ 'e .... 
AEI'CclV, Ea, ,71 11(-!IV 

, \ J "w ".. , 

~ trOl, Jr;rr1$ Na .. "~~V6; 

nABS!i ~Aerrctl ~(J-rx;; 

oi~C£ tTE rIG Ei, ;, a,r'@> 
'§ ge~. ' . ' 

Ka2 e7f~t(J-IJO"ev dmr! . , 

C, IV' , 
Q Ir;G'If!;, AeYldv' cJ>1(J-1JJ-

, 
• 

O~71, ~ 'fEIlABe e, aurg. 
\ '1: ' \ Kal (JJJ"1?-e9-~ IXV OlU-nV 

7i 'MVEU(J-~T~ dIGdBcte70v 

• • £~~AOEV £~ rWTi!. 
KcJ £9a(J-b~0l1tTaV 

'lMC£VT£~, ~;E tTU~I1TEiv 
\ t \ , rr 

7Jg0i: cturlfq,AEI'OVl{,G" 

Tl e"l rll-n; Tf, ~ d'1~ 

LUKE. 

, \ I .... '(0 
trlG(dV aUTIfi: C/I TDJ~ tT4o'" 

, 

bOltTIV. 

Ked €~E7fA4(jrro~o £7l"~ 
T~ Jld'ct7G~ aUT~" .. , ' 

. Kul Cv Tij Cuva.rlJJ'Y~ 
'1 If 11 jl I'oJ • 

1/V aVIl eld7fOIj E:t;c.iV "liTveu"" 

(J-a d'al(J-ov{1f dlGaBdg1i!; 

~ dVElGefI-,e-
/ 'I ,. _ 

AeYlJJv, Eet, -r, '1(J-1V 
'\'I~'" , ~ tTOI, IJrrlf N""'"e)]~ ; 
nAB., ~AetT&u ,j(J-~'; 
olad tTe Tl. ii, 0 a,rl@> 

• 

'§ eEod •. 

K ' '~I '._F Oll 67fE/I(J-lJtTEV WJJrf 

Q 'Ir;tT~', A£YldV' cJ>lftcd

On71, ~ E!eAOe e! "UT~. 
K \ ".1.' '\ \ 

"I P''l'c/'V aunv TO 

dalft0vlov ei, r~ ft£G'OY, 

er;;AOev d7l"' "ur~-
• 

Kul £~;~O .9-dl'b@. 
" '':7 ' n ' Em "liTlXv/ar;, l,1I..,UVIlA"-

, , I , 

A~V 'Me'. a.AA~AI1', AE-
• 

,/,00.(;, y{; 0 AGr @> J-
T@o, OTI Cv £~grr;'f If.9t 

. ~uvau,1 fRnrallJ'el Toj~ 
j , 

'MvIJfuiI/T/ 

, 



-

. 

M.-1RK. 

.fJVW[-,aITI to~ dia9de:' 
. 10 __ ' 'c. 

'iCl~ rmrra.ora, ~ ,.xil-
«?'~8(j1ll dmJ; 

• • 

'EE~},ge 5 ') d~ au;' 

Til l..'eJ~ e;~ 'bJm Tim' 
~;tf.rJgav .;s r"NMla,. 

" -
Sect. IV~ 

• 

tuKE. 
• 

d,,;z~de7ol~ wvd} i'aiJ'i, ~ 
iEeg:t;iiV j i 

:kJ e!e7riielJE/o ~X6~ 
~\ iiUTH ej~ 'liS'dV/tt. TO"; 
7rOV -t ~%iile8. 

:E i AMP t E II; 
- - . 
MARidi. 5 -12. 

• 
,\"..\c'I~ f' IOfdv:> 0 1'J11'8~ 'fllJJ . 

tf;;f<;fIi aur(;v, Aefa Tip 
'liTl:tg!%AUjIlCP' 'tE"V~V, 
drp~;Ja.; 11'01 ai d~ae.;. 
;;{rM OJ. 
~HO"aw re m'e~ T ~I%rt.;. 
,.., • ~ e 1 •• Il .. ftci./EWi CY.EI xa 'iJ1"'t'01, 

~ !Al£tA~I(;O~OI C, 'if 
~, , ~ 

3aeo'l%'Q avT~V' 
't{ §.@-: 8Tfd '}.,I%A£i 

(3A!%O"ip'1[-';~; T:~~wJaj 

aiplEVal ci~e]{a~, !S f'~ 
'-' , E'I, 0 eEO~ ; 

. Ked diO£f.rJ; ~myv;~ 
Ii 'II;o";~ T~ 'iMIIctJl",,71 

• 

• 

• • 

LUKE v. 20 . 26~ 
• 

• 

tal ;8r.Jv )f 
• 

• 

7i1l<;rv «.tiT~v, Aefel timJ· 
• 

"Av9gf.rJ7rs, dip£'aiII7a{ (Tdl 

"i dfMIg7{It' C~'. . 
.. 

Ked ~g~ano !AJsI>iDyl .. 
~:~ oi xaF~"Ti1Q ~ 
0' ~ae;.I1'DI'iol AE'YoV/e,· 

• 

T;~ E;IP §r~ 8, 71ei." 

"Ei f'lIarTipYJ/-,{ar; T;j 

J,maj d,iplgvala~I%g7{I%',· 
ei ~~ ~ov@- a eEos; . 

• 

'E \'~"I~ 7rl'i'VIS~:> e fjl1'lS~ 
, 'AI, > r \ ,~ 

TIS, ~flQII(j~ISS aIlTt<J" 
f ... 

'WTII', 

• 



, 

, 

" 

, 

~etl. iv. the F 0 U R Go S PEL S. ""'-' - ~-. 
, 

MARK. , . LUttE. 

~n.u.9~~ ii7l'e ~e~~ 
cWT~~' TI ~AO'Yt~E09-t 
C!I :t It(i/,~d;(i/,l' up.iilv; 

'AtfI' .., 'n' , • •. 
-rEiIlV/ltl 1.,01 ct.l etf'ct.e-

, 

'Q~'-""" TIC« 1J' 11 e,7I'?!v' Era. 
getl, 
'_C ' 
~ ='7I'~Ta ;, 

"Iva:,~ eiciiire D-ri e,g': 
I" t t\ _, IJ , 

trlav E%a 0 I1~B TI:I a.vlJew~ 

7r~ CW rfo 'l'ij~ a~)jevc" 
"l+ag7{et,~, (ei7l'E T~ 7Ma.

~~EAUAJ~,) 
IOl A~'l'~' 6l'Efeal, ~ 

~e5'-~ ~ ~].lVfJ,tv l c] o'~J 
wog$'J1:I ~i~ 1- OI"OV (1"1/. 

[c) St. MARK ch~ges tl)e xll"i.l',o,ofLuKE into ~F"br;"i.I, 
as being a word more familiar to the R071l"'''. vid. CICER, de 
'Divinat. ii. 63. S£N£C. Epift. xviii. CJ\TCLL. x. 22, 

MJ\RTIJ\L. xii. 32. 

F 
• 



• 

650 B S E,R V A T ION son sect. fV~' 
MARK. 

• 
. 

. LUKE. 

~ea~ E~' ¥ lGa1'E"E17o d.';'.:. 
ijJ..Bev ~ f,,~@",g 

iAabEV i!.'lTtx.~"~l ~ £dO~ 
~tx.~o~ T geov. . . 

. ., , 
, 

" , 

E X A 1\1 P L E III. 

MARJe ii. 19 32. 

< r 
'W·Ego!l~. , ,,~, 

KIU IiOEf~ 
'"'0 c, " eu''C},7"u.a pa.r.~~ a7'vu..-

• • 
~ '''"'1 ~t I" , " ~ 
~~ t;)'IH&t;a,;;[;; e?T' ,Uet-
t II ,--

, - ,-\ \ 
,;'!' '~a)~2lcp· ES J -f!.-1jl 

aleE' ~ 'WA~€!J)f''' uiml 
,\,,- -, 

7ll·;t.&t,IVCV T~ 'Wa}.ltlli, ~ 
.... I '1\ 

ZEleO~ %ICif'''' ,),IVEJ' 

4 

LUKE V. 34 ' 38• 

'0 ~ iiie 'We~~ aUT~" 
M ' ~ '0. \" ~ !] oWlaOJe 1'H{; filS' 1'/$ 

vUf'~i.dv@-, ~ ~ 0 vu"," 

q;;~ p.el «l;T~V .£", 
, , 

'Wol~Cial V!]~~E1V;' . 

'EA~CiOVj 5 ~fGEeal, 
~ ~Ta:lI d7raeO; d7r' tx.U-
~, f1l'ta. ' 

T~V c; VUP.'i'I~· llITE V'fo 

~dJ1F81F1V ~ c.-"o/V«'I) 'If . , 
'If'=g!tlt; • 

[OJdEf" :> ;En(;rl,n.Ef 

CJ7rfbA!]f''' pd"8{; dfvciqJ8 
, 

hi lp.a111fl 7rtx.Aar¥; argEe 
~\, ·'11'\ 
~ W 'WAYigCdfGlt ff./J1'",f, "7fo 
~ ~ I , N 

1'8 IfGtx.1'18, I'.gII :\:::Ef~OV 

~ICif'a. 'J'lvej. MA T T • 

ix. 16.] 
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MARK. • 
LUKE. 

Ka? ,;~~, (U,7171el oi-
o 

/ ,:11\ 
VOV VEOV fig- a.CTY..lI~ wa-
• 

I ,.~' c't II: 'Aauw EI J E"~')t£, p~C,el ~ , \ , , , 
PEO~ T!!~ aCTlG!!" '!1 

• 

aUn, &"XU9~CTEj, ~ 0; 
aCTIGOI MrD7Igy ') dA7I~ 

, 

, , 

• o • 

E X AMP L E IV; 
0' , 

MARK x. 13 31 . 
• 

. K~.wgoCT~'PEeOY dm-r! 
~I " o'.I.j , 

o Wct.lOlct, Iva a'l'~' aJ]-

. T~V' , 0, 1 [ict.B~7",' E7l'e-
I ",' , 

71E"r.JV on" weOCT'PEg~ltlV. 

o : 'IJeJv 5 0 'ItlCT~' ~'Yct.- 0 

• 

Vct,,71JU'E; ~ ei7l'EV aUToi$' 
)j~' ~/~I ACPEJE Tet. Wct.IOIC(, £~-

n.~ I " :u~-,) wgo. f"E, '!1 f"'l 
• • 

)(''''A~~e cWTd' T -9> TO'-

, 

LUKE xviii. 15 '36. 
l1€od'ECP.SOV ) wm.! ~ 

'll/tfl rl ' .... (/ 

ra. '-?eE'j"IJ, Iva tXUTtdY a-

.7I'7'1)} 'Id'ov7e, 1 oi p.aQli-
,in I , ... 

TUl cJ7flTl,t(,'I'}CTav CUJn'G. 
o 

'0 :) 'I'I)CTii~ weOCTlea-

AECTd~@- cturci, J'lI'E" 
, . 

'f 111 ~ \ ~/" ArEIE Tel. WetlOI", Eg-
",q,..' ,\ 

;'GE"";) wea~ poe, '5 /-,-11 

lUtJAUne !:ture:.· T ~ T~I-

• 

'Ap.luJ 71e~/r.J vp.iv, ~. 'Ap.lW /,ey", J",iv, o~ 

fr2~ cal 3iZ'1J T (3ct.ttJ- E~\V E"~ Je~~j T (3aO"I-

Fz , 
• 

, 

o 
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MARK. 

I - .... c 
)~lctV I'll 9Eg ldr; 73&tI-

~ICV, 8 /L~ £iG"E}.e~ Ei~ 
. . "---(XlJTLW. 

K"l . We~(j'deJf'rJv 
..... ~ I· " 
f!; , e;;-T,~CcJ;-a atlnv' 

~ I '1I"·f 
~ld<i(jY.ctAE ct'j'ctC'E, TI 

, ., r.' \ ", 'iiTCI'1vf<) Iva ,:/tJLW (Uf.)-
, 

flGJi i!.A1Jg~YO,UfjlflJJ ; 

'05 'Il1v;, J7rEII /m-I' 
I / , fli 

T, p.e ~E/,ff; a'Yct~GV; 

~J~; d'i't:tO~" ef f'~ J" 

tUKE. 

Aela.v Ti] gei] ~r; 'iJrtl-
, 

~;Ov, 8 p.~ ejiTElIG~ ,l~ 
, 

aOT!a: • 
Kca e7r'l~tJT'Ia-e 'Ti~ 

.,\.". ,. 
,u.mv agX!dV, ~er&JV' 

Aldd(1'lGciAE ~CtOe, i't 
1iol~tr&tr; rldfu) itir.Ji"~~ 

, 
K,71'lgovo[tlJ tr(iJ ; 

EI7rE 1 durr! 0 'I'I]d';~' 
I , s 1\' T, fte 71E'j'elf ay4'lQV; 

"'\I, , (,' , \ 'c-

~oel' Il:i''''''', El f"'IJ e'~, . , 
G 9.0,. 

Td, Mc7ld, Ord~' Tit, (j,7ollti, Oidd.'· 
IvI~ p.cIXdilT,;· M~ fPo- M~ p.olj(,i1fu-,,· M~ fPo· 

, 

,/Jrn;r M~ y.AEthr M~ vdfuiJ" M~ lG~.£tJ;,~, M~ 
:¥lrdGt-tet~1ue~a-~~' M~ :¥tlJJop.cte7ue~if;r;· 
'iv'"n7E~",~' Tf,u.a.:t . Tlp.a. ~ 
'W1Z7;~ C~ ~ } p.'17fB" . 'iiTtitE& 01 ~ } P.~TEB' 

• , C~· 
·0 ,~ .,. 

fl'lTE' 

~ '':7' t I . TIl:tlT4 'Wav/a efPtlAIl:c. Q,-

p.lw 6x. VEOTf)n, (J-~. 
,-, .. ' .... ~ 
AIGIia'a; :> ·UtIJTa. 0 

J ~ 

I~a-I5', 

, 
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MARK. 

~ E17l'EP dJm,f' "Ev 11'01 

'e ... ,/ 'I" 
V'i'Eeel' u7TCf.'Ye, ad'Cf. EXeI~ 

I, ,~, ~ 

Vi/1JJ1\'I)a'OV, I(9l 00, nl~ 

7J71JJ;toi';, ~ '£~elG SI1II'CI.IJ

~~P Cu lley.v~· ~ ~Eugo, 
al(9A~Oel ftOI-
'o'~' 1 ,n' . :>' ~tJ')'I(~IT'Cf.' elm 

,.~ AO'Y~t .am;AOe AtJ'7l'H-

tf)p(§j.' .~v ~ f:t;6JV ,,]~
f',,7 rJ. 7ifo'fArJ.. 

KcU ~bJo.a¥ci~(§j. 
~ , ... , ... 

,~ I'IIT~~ Ael'eI 'R/' f'''-
~'1T(ii'~rJ.ur~· Old, dua:IGo-

c, '!1" 
(l1tJ(;. 01 .TCf. ~1J(J."'I(K. S%OV-

.7e, ei, ~ (3d;II'I'AetOl.V Tad 

ee~ eia;eAdJlTovJ;-
, , I. I 

EUK9,7l'ItJreeOV e~1 ,,~-

(J.1JAOV ~ 1> ~UltCf.AI;'~ 
1> p~~{d~ eilI'eJo.geih ~ 

I '\\IJ I 
. 7JAI/ITIOV elr; T /;la-II'IAU-

• 

,AU § s.1i eilTeAOsiV • .. 
Oi!e 7iElorcdq e~e-
1 -:7 r -:7 , 

7!'l\~Ol"0VIO) AEI'0VIS' .7l'eC~ 
c I· 1 ~/'l\ 
~a.Ujl/~· K~I TI;; o.WJaJ 

, 

'(49r.~Cf.1 i . 

, 

LUKE: 

'0"'·' .... :>' "'!I;I$G'ar; TiplTI¥ 

~,[ d7r~'AOe AU7l'~~@;.· 

~U ~ EXIJJV 1£7~f1.Cf.7rJ. 7ifOA~ 
Ad. MA TT.xix.22.] 

'I~cJv:) tXlitiv ri 'I7)IT~' 

~AU'7l'OV 1Po.~ov, e~7l'E' 
.q~, dUIT'IGoJo.r.;, Gi Ta 
~~ltct~ f%O~e~sjlT'~AtC
II'qvJ ek ~ (3MI'AelX~ ? 

" f t '. 

. EUlC97l'Cc!TEgov 'Yag e,,1 

"dltlJ'Aov ~Ia ~u.uOl.Jo.lii~ 
pa.~{JOq silTet.Oelv, i) r.A~-

,t\fj IT' 
II'IOV SIr; T /;lC/,ITIAElaV l? 

S.il eilTEAOe7v. 

Te~' 

• • 
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MARK. 

~ .. ,\rf ,_, 

Pet, Ii cc,%~~, ~vey.El' sf'/! 'j 
" .~ ,I! r I 

£VEY.EV 'T~ CVaJ'}IeXI~, 

~'v ~ ?-rib, i;u;JoV]rt.-
T -. - .... 

"J..a.G"l~~et VWJ c# Tll' )(;a,lg~ 
I ", ..... ,""' ..... 

'ISTrp :s c# T~ alr.JY' T~ 

fgx~l'~(-o' rr.JT.t.J "iedVlav. 
~DAAol dE Ea-av j 'iT.erJ- . 

~, r. "c" :1 
'7111, S~ct!OI" ~ 01 £Xa,OI, 

• 

• 

LUKE. 

-.";' '... , 
UIS$, ef?Tev aUTOW rrcc,~ 
." , ~ .~, ']' 

cc,Vl1g!d?TOlq .1510 aouvcc" ell 

£0;', ~ de ee~ wdVjrt. 

Ju.vrJ,Tll £;1. MA TTH: 
xix. 26.] 

Ei?re ~ 0 rr~Tg@o, 
'I~' , ~ 

015, r,p-e', 

~~lf4tEP wctmc, ~ ~:
I(9X!le~O"u~ COl. 

'0 Je J?I'El' a.U7iI~' 
, ", t .. 

'Af'(JJ) )o.eYIiJ Uf'IV, 

OTI /Jdef~ i;1V 8, drpij-
,/ ,\ .. " 

y.e~ Ol)(;ra,y, 'I JlOVeJ~, 'lJ 

d8e"Aipi5'Q, ~ JlWJa""cc" ~ 
TE)(;JIa, 'iy'lll.EV ~ (3a,rrlxeI. 
as Tii Ssii, 

~, /J f'~ ~Act~1J ?TO)o.. 
, • N ,., 

)o.U?r)o.cc,a-IOYrt. ClTff "a1~~ 

T~T~, ~ Cv 1'~ cti~lI' Tfi 
eexop9..,fff {1iJ!tJ cJcJVIOV. 

[IIoAAol1 tuav j ?re~
'm, Ex,,701' ~ £xa7ol, 

MATT¥. 
• • 

~ 

'Z<T g r.JTO I. 

X.ixdo.] 
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SeCt. IV. the Fa U R Go's PEL s·~ 7 I; 

THESE infl:ances are certainly too many 
to be thought accidental, and m.uch top 
~lofeand uniform to be accounted for upon 
any other principle, th,an that of the one's 
trw,fc'ribing from the other [d]. Norare 
thefe the only infl:apfcs: ,The following 
Table will exhibit more;' tho' pot all of 
~hem perhaps equally fl:riking: 

• 

• 

St. MARJe. St. LUKE • 
• • 

Ch. • 7, 8. Ch. ••• 16 1. m. 
.. 28 . • , 
11. 23 V1. I 5· . 

, , 
'" 6 Ill. I 5· 10; 

• 

[d) They who argue frof!! the ApolUes' ~rlldifcourfes being 
hijlorical, that the facts related by them were delivered in th\! 
jame, or nearly. the fame 'Word, to their different hearers --:- and 
that thofe hearers took them down in writing , which writ~ 
ings Iyere handed abo':1t among believers, and became the 
foiuce of thefe jilllilarities, plainly arglte againO: the ev\dence 
of Scripture, (Compare .oB,ji. 22-39' with .A'c7iiii. 12,-26. 
x. 34- 43. and .dEls xiii. 16-41• with .dBs xvii. 22-31. 

lfXvi. 2--:-~9.) and at the faItle tiII\e place the Gofpels of St. 
MARK and St. LUKE upon a very precarious fo,oting. 1 doubt 
not but many difcourfes wer~ taken down when they lVere fuft 
. preached, as there Gentlemen fuppofe. Noris it improbable, 
. ~hat the Gofpel according to the XII Apojllcs, or, as it is other~ 
. . 
wife called, according to the Heorli'tu, lVas compared, in part 

at leaft, from fuch narrations. But the genuine Gofpels fi~nd 
~pon a1Jother, and much beller, fou,lldauQ\l. . 

• 

- F4 • I 
IV 21 •. j 



• 

. 
• 

Ch. 

OB'SER~ATIONS on Sea.IV~ 

MARK~ · . . , 

iv. ·21-:·23,25 •. Ch~ 
v. I 19. 
• 

VI. 7 . II. 
• • • 

VW. 2:7 ,,31 • 

34.38. i,x. 1;. 
• 
14· 37 40 • 
•• 

Xll. 1 -12. 

38 -40 ., 

xiv. 13-16. 
, 

-

LUKE. 
, , 

viii. }'6-18,: . .-, , 

2-6,-, 39", 
• 
lX. I '5. , 

18......,zz. 
2.i -. 27· 
48, 50., 

~x. 9" 19~. 
4:5 47', 

xxii. 8 13. 

BUT here ie may be .afke~ If either of 
them mull: be fuppofed to have copied from, 
the other "Why might not St. LUKE 

• • 

H have made thefe tranfcrip~s from ~the 

"Gofpe! of St. MA:R K, rathe~ than St., 
~' MARK from the Gofpel of St. LUKE ?", 

. . , 

IN anfwer to this, it xpay be obferved, 
LTHA T St. LUKE has, been always, 

confidered as an original Writer; which i~ 
" . 

by no mean~ the cafe of St. MARK. 'FQr 
. . 

he is plainly an Epitomift; and delivers no 
.. ' 

faCl:s throughout his whole Gofpd {a fingle 
, 

Miracle only excepted [e] ),but wpat are 
. . . . tecorded 

. 

f e] Viz. the cure of the /;liM man at)lelhjaija, ch. viii.' 
:!2-ziii. For the care ofthede'!fanddumpman, vii. 22-26. · ..' , . , • 

la 
, " 
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;recorded by one or othe~ of the two fOlmer . . 

Bvan:g~lifts., He is often ind~ed ve·ry cir-
cumftantia:1 in his ·narration; and addsma':' 
'. . 

·DY thirng.s for the f~ke of the Romans rJ1~ 
to 'enable them the better to underftand · ". . , 

his accounts. And when you have allow

~d :him '~his,. you will find little, or no-. 
thing more, ~ha:t~an properly :b~,called ,his 

, , . 
own. 
• 

is comprehended in St. MATTHEW'S general account, ch. xv. 
• • • 
Z9,30. And'the Parable of the Sud, iv. 26-29. feems t!). 
·Qe.taken:from·M~T'T. xiii. 24, &c. but varieda'Iittie in the. 

• •• • •• 

circumftances. 
• • 

[f] As a R!Jmtl1! might not know, hpw wild an~ uninhabit-. 
~d the Defarll of.Arabia were, in which CHRIST was tempted, 

, 

he adds, ch. i. 13. "and ."as with the wild beaJl:s." Inch. . " 

,:ii. l. he cxplain.s-the, meaning of ' the· word 'defiled or com-
'!lOll ' as it is· ufed amo~g the Jews; and in j 3, '4, gives an 
~ccount of the Jewilh cu!loms. And.ch. xv. Z I, ha~.ng men. 
~ioned~SI.MON the 0renja1J~ as the peifon they compelled to. 
bear' the crofs, he ·adds-that he was ":the father of 'AilExAN-
• • • 

',' DER <and'RuFus", becaufe both there perfons refided at 
• 

Rome, and were known to the Roman Chtiftians •. See R!Jm.. · , . 
xvi. 13. And perhaps the young man, m~nii!lned . .ch~ xiv. 
.' ~ .' 
51, 52, wits a RrmJ(1n ; whofe curiofity might lead him to know 
,. • 1 

~he ~fe of the tumult; and, being :dlranger,.' might be the, 

~ooner/urpea:ed, and therefore :l?prehended. He had pcrhaps_ 
,?ften told the /lory at Rome; and the Evangeli!l thought pro. 

• •• . , " , 

'~e~ t~ c~n~;m it.. In this lightit n:a~es. a good argument •. 
. ' 

BESIDES, , . 

, 

• 



, 

74 ,OESER'VATIONS on Sect. IV. 

BESIDES, it is apparent, 
2. THA T St. MARK makes quick and 

frequent tranfitions from one Evangelifr to 
the other; and blends their accounts, I 
mean their words, in fuch a manner as is 
utterly inexplicabl~ upon any other foot
ing, tha~ by fuppofing he had both thefe 

, 

Gofpels before him. Of this the Reader 
will find a fpecimen purpofely inferted in 
EXAMPLE III. p. 66, 67' and again i~ 

~XAM!,LE IV. p. 6.7 .7°: An,d if h~ 
• 

ftands in need of further cQnfirmation, .h~ , 

may compare St. MARK, ch. xii. 13 27. 
with MATTH. xxii. 16 32. and LUKE 

xx. ,20 , 38 ~ where ~e wi\l find, if I an} 
not mifraken, as ample ~ proof of fuch a 
commixture of phrafes and fentences, as 

, ' 

can well be defited. 
" . 

I'l' is, rporeover, worthy of our nO,tice, ' 
3. THA T St. LUKE agrees much oftener 

with St. MATTHEW, than he does with . . .. - . . 
• 

St. MARK, in places common to hoth; yea, 
and in places too, where the former is very 

• 

concife, and the latter very d!JjitJe, in his 
n:mation; which, confidering the copi94[~ 
nefs and exuberance of St. LUKE'S ftyle, 

, could 
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, 

~ould hardly have been the cafe, had h~ not 
written before St, MARK 19'J~ and left tQ 

him only"the prov~nce of e~larging onwhat . 
he had delivered. 

• 

ADD to this, 

[g] But this. it will perhaps be objected. i~ to co~tradict the 
<lccounts of the ancient J.lathers, who all alfert that St. LUKE 
wrote later than St. MARK; and the place he holds in th~ 

.manufcript capi~s of the New Tellam.ent is a ~raof that their 
a[ertion is well founded. But the Ancients are not fa unani-, . 
• 

mons in this point. as fome ate willing to believe. For CLE-

MENS ALEXANDIlINUS, a writer of the ftcond century, reciting 
11 tradition relative to the order and difpofition of the Gofpels, 
which he had received from Prelbyters of more ancient times, 
fays. " that the Gofpe1s which contain the Genealogies were fitft 
" .,. r'.· ME' r, \ e'" \ wntten. '-. 1iI~O'YfJea.tptJ:u EA'jls, 'T' ua.l')'~'.1C,Jr 7(& Izze4EX(j~I~ 'r~-;: 

-fp,,,"OIyb.;-Apud EUSEll. Hift. E;ccl.lib. yi. c. 14' S~ th~t, 
according to the lIIofl alldeJJt at,count, St. LUKE wrote, as I 

. ' 
have here fuppored, before St. MARK. And with refpea to 

, 

, the place he is obferved to hold in rnanufcript copies, little or 
nothing can beinferred from thence. ,For by that rule, lye 
1IJ0uld conclude the ACTS to be written later than the Gofpe! 
, . 

of St. JOHN. Not that the COlll1l101/ order of the Gofpels is al-
ways obferved in Mil: vid. WETSTEI'/. Prolcg. n. 90. ,po 56. 
& ad fin. MATTH. But though we allqw that it generally is, 

. yet 'tis greatly to be fufpeEled. that the Gofpelof St. MAR,. 
, , . 

. got at firll the precedence of St. LUKE'S, juft in the fame way, 
and forthefarne reafon, that St. PAUL'S Epiftle to the ROil/aIlS 

~ame to be placed before the others that lVere prior to it in 
point of time-that is, from a regard to, the perrons to whOin 

.it was written. vide THEOl'HYLACT. Argurn. Epill.adRo.:n. 

" . 

• 

• 



• 

~O :B S E R ·v A T IO'N S on Sect. IV~ , 

4. The condufion that arifes from the 
date of his Gofp.el. For tho' the date of it 
be fomewhat uncertain, yet, upon every 

. fuppofition, it comes down lower than St.
LUKE'S, and affords us thereby fufficient 
~eafon for a~tributing all the fore-mention-
4!d fimj1arities to St. MARK'S infpeCl:ion of 
that prior Gofpel. In fUl'port of this 'de
duCtion, we have nothing' to do but to fix. 
the date ~ And the date m~y be (e~tled by 

• 

the following obfervations. 
THA T the Chriftian R~ligion had 1l:lade 

2. confiderable progrefs in the world before 
St. MAR~ wrote his Gofpe!, is evident 
from his own words~ For then, he tells 
us, the Apoftles '~had gone forth, and 
" preached 'every where [ht i. e. through ... 
Qut the whole Roman Empire, and even 
among the barbarous nations. A circum-. 
france that mull: needs extend the date of . , 

its publication far beyond the time tha~ 
THEOPHYLACT mentions, or the Greek . . . 

fubfcriptions place it at. -
THA T this Gofpel was writ~en at Rome" 

for the ufe of the Ch~ill:ians there, many 
, . 

(b] Ch. XI·i. 20. 
• of 
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• 

of the Ancients pofitively aff'ert [i]: And· 
. .' 
there are feveral internal charaCters to be 
found in it, which plainly countenance and 
J:onfirm their aff'ertion.· So far the current 
of Tradition runs in one channel; but here 
it divides, and carries us different ways. 
· IF we credit the accounts of CLEMENS 
ilnd P APIAS, and fuppofe this Gofpel to 
have been compofed at the requeft of the 
Roman Converts, as an abftraCt.of what St. 

, 

PE T E R had preached among them [k] ; 
then wdhall be forced to ~onclude.lt was 
written about the year L VI a little Jater 

· than the reputed time of that Apoftle's ar-
rival at ROJJle(I].' . 

. BUT finceit is almoR: demonftrabiyevi
dent, that St. PETER had not been at Ronze 

• • 

[i) See notes [q] [r] above, p. 50, 51. and A'rHANASII 

Synopf. S. Script. p. 155. HnlRONY'M. Com, in· MARC. 

Pro~m . 
• 

[k] EUSES. Hilt Eeel. lib. ii. c. 15' lib. iii. c. 39. & lib. 
• • • • 

VI •. c. 14' 

[llLAcTANTJUS, in his book De Morti/JIII Perftcli/. fliP' ii. 
hrings him to Rome in th~ beginning of NERO'S reign, about 
the year LV; and is certainly much nearer the truth than Eu-

• 

, S E B I us, who (Hill;. Ecel. lib. ii. c. 14') reprefents him preach-
iag thore in the reign of eLA UDIUS. 

• , m 
• 

• 
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, 

in the year LVIII em]; we mufr hece1farily 
drop this part of the frary, and attend only 
to the motions of St. MARK; 

Now it appears from undoubted atitho'\' 
rity, that he always accompanied fome or 
other of the Apofrles in th~ir journies. The 

• 

Ancients agree in making him the familiar 
Compariion of St. PETER; who, in IPE'f. 

v. 13' [peaks of a MARk, and cans him 
"his Son". This MARK they fuppofed 
to be the EVarige1ill, and the fame perfan 
',vith him who is mentitmed by that name 

, , , 

(tl] It is obfervable; fays Dr; WHiTBY, Pref., to the ~pilt 
to the ROIr.t1JfJ, that among all the falutations which St. PAUL 

fends to thore of Rome, he hath not one duetted to St. PETE~; 
nor dodi he give liS any hint tbat St. PETER then had ever 

'. bo.en at Ro1!l!, or planted any Church Were; which, as it makes 
• 

it highly probable he had not then been there at all, fo doth 
it make it Cl:rtain that 51. PAUL knew not of his being there 

, . , 
when this Epill:le was indited-in the year of our Lord LVIII • 

• <1nd again, in his note on thefe lVords-" I am ready to preach 
• 

" the Gofpe! to you that are at &me alfo, ch. i. 15. he adds, 
" It feem.; highly probable, that St. PETER \Vis 110t yet come 
" to Rcme, muc}l lefs had fettled his See there; for if fa, why 
" !honld St. PAUL be fo defirous, fo often purpofil1g, to come 
" to them, tbat he migbt impart Jome fpiritual gift to tbem; '/0 

" the E»d the; migbi he efiahlifhed, jlIJ. unlefs St. PETE R was 
, " either llofafficient for, or very oegligeot in, that work." SCII 
alfo C ... n·s Life orSt. PETER, § xi. p. 42. ' 

• 
• 111 
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" 

in the twelfth of the Ac T s: from whence 
, , 

we may eafily account' for' the intirilll.cy 
and connexion he maintained 'with St. PE":',' 

, 

T E R [n]. ' , " , ' :' 
, BUT he foinetimes likewife accompa ... 
nied St. P A U L; and particularly in his 
firft travels among the Geiitiles [0]' After
wards indeed he feparated from him; bUf 
we find him again with St. PAUL in Rome 
at the time of his firft iInpri[onment. For 
in his Epiftle to PHILEMON, direCl:edfrolll 

, 

thence in the year LXIII, he reckons him, 
ver. 24, among his Fellow-Labourers. 
When, and upon what account, he came 
there, we know not; but it appears from 

.[ n] V I CTOR. Prref. in MARC. in Caten. Patr. 
. \ . . 

[0] "BARNABAS and SAUL-took with them JOHN, whore . , 

t, furname was MARK," .da, xii. z5. GRo'i'ltis, 'in his ProleC'. 
• 0 

ad MARCI Ev~ngcl. fuppofes that the MARK here mentioned 
was a different perf on from MARK the Evangclifr; but the 
reafons he urges are, I think, of fo little force, that we may IliU 
fafely conc1u~e with WETSTEIN "Nihil vetat, quo minus 
" fimpliciter cum VICTOR. & THEOPHYLACTO hune eundem 

, 

.. MARCUM intelligamus, quoties illius nomen in AcE; & 
• 

"Epillolis reperimus." Pl'Oleg. in MARC. Evang. See L.\RO-
NEIl.'S SI/PP/./Ilfllt &c. vo1.I. c.vii. P.I5S-16o. LIGHTFOOT'S 
Works, vol. I. p. 336. fol. MICIl1ELIS'S Introd. Lea. §xci. 
p. 226. 

• 

Colqlf. 
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. . , 

So SeCt. IV~ 

Cohjf. iv. 10. that he departedfoon after: ,,\ 

and probably never returned. . For in the 
year ixvI; towards' the dofe 'of his laft 
confinement, we find ·the ApbftIe expreif:. 
ing his earnefi: defire to fee him, as 'one that 
'was ufeful to him and his Minifrry [p]. ' 
. IF St: MARK then' wrote his Gofpe1~ 

as the. Ancients unanimoufly affirm, at 
ROiiIe;. the foregoing limitations' will una:
vo.ida~ly conftrain us to date its publication 
about the end of the yealL~II; or the be
ginning of LXIII-; the ninth of the Empe~or 

• • 

NERO [q]. A time . when the Cp.llrch 
ftood in.ne;ed of every religious con[olatio!1j 

• 

to fupport itfelf under the affliCtive weight 
of a dreadfully cruel perfecution [1']. 

• • •• 

. IF this be adrrutted, it will be eary' to 
~ccount for his tr~ri[cri&ing [0 uluch, 'as 
• • • • 

• 
[p] ~ Tim. iv. II. 

• 

[q] St. JEROME indeed reports, Prorem. in MARC. that he 
died the year before, viz. the eighth of NERO. Eut herein he' 
lslittle to be credited; finee it is evident from IREN/EUS, lib. 

• • • 

iii. c. 1. that he far outlived that period. See CAVE'S Li'l.'fS of 
tbe Ap. p. 1,6. MARK, § 4. . ; 

[r] About this time began the lirll general per[ecution ; 
when !he Cbliftj3D'S at &me were trea,ed by the Emperor with 
ill tbe inftances of [cmn and, cruelty. EUSEB. Hift. Eeel. 
lib. ii. c. 25' C. CORl(. TACIT. Annal. lib. :.:v. 

we 
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w~. f~pp.o(e . him to have done,. from the 
:G.ofpeLQf St. LUKE. For he. c(:JUld not 
fail of being. well acquainted with that 
.Cofpel; fi~ce the Author of it then lived 
_at, Rr;me, and laboured with him iIi the -, . 
fervice of Chriftianity [s]. And probably 
one grp..at .reafon of St. P AU L'S wi!hing 
.afterwards to fee him, as. a perf on ufeful 
'.to the Roman Church [t]~ might arife from 
_ tbe.. _ con.iideratidIl of the fpecial influence, 
;~yhich he experienced- St. MA R K had gained 

. ov.er t~em, by the favour he had dorie 
them, in penning this Gofpel for their 

, fervice and ufe. . .. 

-

, 

- . 
-W;HA Thas been faid is fufficient, we 

hope, -to illuftnite the defign, and a,fcer
tain the dates; of thefe three Gofpels. 

But in clearing thefe points we have opened 
the way to feveralconclu'i-ons of no mean 
imnortal\ce: two of which we !hall now 

1 

proceed to draw out to their full extent. 

1;i'ROM . the Collations 
• 

here made, it 
plainly appears, 

• 

• 

. .Ii) Philem. Vel. 14· [I) ;z Tim. iv. Ii; 
• " G I. THAT 

, -

• 



Si OBSERVATIONS on Sea. IV. 

1. THA T the Evangelifts not only per
ufed, but alfo tranfcribed, egch others 

Writings; and confequendY1 that the ar
gument commonly urged in fupportof the 
credibility of the Gofpel ... Hiftory,' and 

founded on the contrary opinion, is at -Iaft 
founded on a common mi11ake. For thus 
they reafon [u]. "The {acred Hiftorians 
H agree in their accounts, and yet knew 
H nothing of each others Writings; theydid. 

"not therefore write in concert, and forge 
"thefe accounts, but were feverally;guided 
" by the real exiftence of the faCts. related:' 

'T rue indeed it is, that they -neither forged 

L~eir accounts, nor wrote in concert; for 
they wrote at different times, in different 
places, and with different views: yet, fo 
far is it from being true, that the . later 

Evangelifts never confulted what, the for
mer had written before them, that the 

very reverfe has, I prefume, been alrea~y 

demonftrated. They perufed, recommend-
• 

ed, and copied each other. And happy 
, . 

[u]Pra£ NICET JE ad Symb. Evang. in Caten. Pair. Gr:ec. 
in 1~atth. vide edam H,imIOND. & CLERICI Pm aa An-

-notationes, &c. , 

it 
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itjs~ as will hereafter appear, for the caufe 
of ChrifUanity, that they really did fo. 
"BUT how, then, came they not to avoid 
-the many contradictions obfervable among 
them?, Tl)efe ar~ only fleming contradic
tions i and vaniili moil: of them, on a 
clore compar~fon of, the feveral paflages : 
and were we fufficiently acquainted with 
the, circumftances of the faCts; the views of 

, 

the Relators; the turns of their expreffi-
ons, and the method they ufed in their 
computations; the ref!: would, doubtlefs 

:immediately difappear,; and the feveral 
-Cofpels. would perfeB:ly correfpond, with 
'each other. ' _ 
, ".FROM the· fame Collation&, we may 

, 

likewife infer, '. 
, 

2. TiIAT St. MATTHEW'S Cofpel, if 
not originally written in Greek, was yet 
very early tranflated into that Language,; 
and that the prefent V dion, if we muf!: 
needs have it to be a Verfion, is of equal 
authority with the Greek Text of the other 

-Gofpels,; that is, of authority truly divine. 
St. MARK and St. LUKE adopted it as 
,fuch: and what weight can the furmifes 

- G 2 of 
• 

• 

• 
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of [orne credulous Fathers carry in oppofi .. 
tion to their infallible judgment? 

BUT it is now time to go on with our 
defign, and examine the contents of the 

- remaining GofpeI, viz. that of St. JOHN. 

SEC T. V. 

NO fconer was the Chriftian' Church 
eftabli!hed, but its doCtrines were obfcured, 
debafed, and corrupted by errors and he
refies of various kinds. The firft Heretics, 
who{et up their own opinions againft the 
truths delivered to them, aifullled the ge
neral Name of GnoJ1ic.f, i. e. "knowing 
lVIen"; and made extraordinary rretenfions 
to [uperior light and knowledge [x]. , This 
faIfe [cience appeared early in the days of 

the Apoftles; and is probably that Qf 
, 

which St. PAUL [peaks, when he warns 
TIMOTHY to "avoid profan'e and vain 

"babblings, and oppofitions. of SCIENCE 

: . . 

[x] Ad\'erfantur Tracitioni, dicentes fe non fulum Prelby-
r-m, fed eU2iTI Apoftolis exiJlentes fapientiores, iinceram 

bmfilre veritatem. IRAN. cont. Ha:r.:f •. Lib. iii. c. z. . '. 

" falfely 

• 
• • 
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" falfely fo called; which fome profeffing7 

" have erred concerning the Faith [yJ." . 
OF all the heretical notions founded on 

• 

Philofophy and 'Vain Learning, none made 
1 quicker progrefs in the world, or were 
nore injurious to the truths of the Gofpel, 
han thofe,originally embraced by the Ni-. 
;olaitans, and afterwards propagated by: 
EBloNand CERINTHUS. There notions, 
therefore, the Governors of the Church 

• 
• 

were obliged in duty to refute and extir-
pate. They prevailed mofr in Ajia [z]. 
And accordingly we find, that the Ajian 
Bi1hops rlefired St. JOHN, who had been 
the beloved Difciple of CHRIST, and 
as it were his bofom-friend, to draw up 
a confutation of them [a], that, in com
pliance with their requefr, he wrote his 
Gofpel, in which he endeavoured to ex
tirpate the errors that had been propagated 

[y], Tim. vi. 20,21. [:::1 EPIPHAN. Ha:ref.28. (aJ 
JOANNEs-fcripfit Evangelium, rogatus ab Afire Epifcopis, 
adverfus CE\lINTHUM aliofque Hreretii:os, et maxime tunc 

• 

Ebionitarum dogma coiifurgens, qui aIrerunt CHIlISTUM ante 

MARIAM non fuilfe-HIERONYM. Cat. Script. Etc!. ·in voce 
JO.~NNES. 'Vide etiam ejufdem autoris Coml1lcnt. in MATTH: 
Prorem. . 

G3 by 
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by CERINTHUS, and long before his time 
by the Nicolaitmzs, a fea: of thofe who are 
falfely called Gnojlics [b]. 

,V E are therefore to confider his Gofpel, 
• 

not merely as an hiftorical narrative, but 
aHo as a polemic traCt, deGgned to confute 
the errors of CERINTHUS, and other He-

• • 

retics of the famefiamp [cj. The me-

[h] Hane fidem annuncians JOANNES Domini difcipu!u9, 
~olens per Evangelii annunciationem auferre eum, qui aCE: 
RIXT>'lO infeminatus erat "hornrnibu"s, Errorem, et multo 
prius ab his qui dicuntur Nicolaita:, qui" funt vulfio ejus qu~ 
Wo cognominatur fcienti<e, c$::c. ~IlEII. Lib. iii. c. ~ 1. 

[c]~1r. Lum: (p~legom. in JOAN.) Di.LAR.DNEIl (Suppl. . . - I.·.. 
to Credo Vol. 1.) and feveral others ftrenuoully contend, that it 
could never be the intention of the Eva~gelift to cOnfute thefe 
Heretic::, be--..2Ule they did not appear in "the world, till fOf\1~
orne qfi£r the publication of this Gofpe!. llut it is evident 
from hE!<;;;US (Lib. iii. C. 3') that CERINTHUS was cotem- • 
porary with St. JOHN-and fromEplPHANlllS (Ha:r. z8.) th~t 
he began <Viry ear!J to lOw tares in the Church. The Nico
lailamare menu'!neqRev. ii. 6. and IS' Noris there any room 

• 
~o doubt but the Gnoflics corrupted the Chriftian Faith, alma!!: 
:!S }bon :!S St. P A llL ellablilhed it. 1 Tim. vi. 20,21. And . , 

as this was the cafe, it ceminly became the concern of we 
'. .' . ! 

Evangelifr, fo to order the reconomy of his GoipeJ, as to 
..: ., 

render it an antidote to the fatal pouan of thele prevailing fIe· 
" " " 

l't:fies. And /inee it is nfjiverfiUlyallowed, that" they may all 

he confuted ~] it, dees it not plainly follow, that it" was pur-
- '., . . 

vofdy written with a view to confute them? . 
• • 

·4 . 
" 

thod 
• 1" 
\ ..... 
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the ,POUR GOSPEJ;,S. 

• 

thod he employed for this purpofe was, to 
. " . 

fet forth at large the Difcourfes of CHRIST 

which difproved their notions, and to' re

count the Miracles which confirmed thofe 
Difcourfes. And' how conclufive this 

.. 

method of argumentation was, appears 
from the conduct of his opponents; who 
had no other way of eluding its force, than 

• 

by totally rejecting his Gofpel [d] . 
IN order therefore to underftand the 

fcherne and difpofition of this GofpeJ, we . 
muft firft examine the tenets of CERIN

THUS, in oppofition to which we fuppofe 
• 

it to have been 'purpofely written. 
Now the opinions attributed to CERIN-

'tHUS are chiefly thefe, . 
• 

, 
[dJ The Ebionites, Cerillthialls, and other Heretics of \h~ 

like caft, received only the Gofpelof St. MATTHEW, and 
and that not in its purity, as appears from the following tefti· 
m?nies. Ebionrei eo folo, quod eft fecundum MATTHlEU.r.r, -

Evangelio utuntur. hEN. Lib. i .• c. 26. et Lib. iii. c. II., 

lnEvangelio (fcil. MATTH.) quo utnntnr Na'Zartti et Ehianittf. . .. 
HIERON. Coni; MATTH. c. xii. com. 13. Per Na"arellos in-
telligendi funt H reretici, illo nomine fefe appellantes, de qui-.' . 
bils Epiphanius Hrer. 29. agit, qui ut in dogmatibus cum Ebi-
onilis con{pidir\jnt, ir.a et urio. Evangelio ufi {unto GRAB • 

• 

• 
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SS OBSERVA'flONS·on ~cl:;V~ 

HE believed,. 
I. TEA T the mpfr high Go D was entirely 

unknown before the appearance of CHRIS T ~ 

::Iod dwelt· in a remote Heaven, called . - .' -
nA:'g1:!lu~witli the chief Spirits or If!.0JZS [e]. 

2. THAT this fupreme GOD firfr gene
rated an oD!y-bego~tenSon, MONOrENHr, 

who :;gain b::gat the '''ord, Aoror, which. 
was inferior to the Firfr-born [/]. 

3.·TIIAT CHRIST was aililllower /E011, 
• • 

tho' far fqerior to fome others [g]. 
4. THAT t::ere were two high If!.ons, 

• • • • 

difcinCl: from CHRIST; one called Z.D.H OF 
• • 

the Life, and the otherlPnz:or the Light[h]~ 
5. THA T frem the '&:!Ins again proceed,,:, 

. . 

ed inferior orders of Spirits; and particu~ 
• 

• 

[e] hEll •. adverfu. H:J::efes, Lib. i. Cap. I. in pripcip. et 
IdEm aliti. for what i, faid there of the Vnlenli"i~r.s is' equallr 
uue of the C£r;ntliar.s, who maintained the fume principles . . .'. - . 
before theUl. . .. 

• • 

[f] Ic;,!lllI! quidem e1l"e Monogonen, Logo,! aute!1l veru.1Il 
"'" TT' •• I LiL ••• lW:!i!.l Uli.igemu. RE':i. v. ]11. cap. 11. . . . 

• 

[g] :~!te;Dm vera de fuperioribus CHRISTU!.I. IRE l/. ubi 
- -' .. . 
r.. !"'Ir" '''r" .:. . - . , 

~b] See G,.OT. Prorem. Com. iJ! JOA~. and MICH~ELJ~ 
. . . 

Lt.'c1. on the New Teftament. § cia p. 248. Eng. Ed. 
. . . . . . 

• 

I ·larly 
• 

• 
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sectV. the FOUR GOSPELS. 

~ar1y one DEMIURGUS, woo created this 
yifible World out of eternal matter [iJ. . 

6. THAT this PEMIURGUS was igno .. 
rant of the fupreme GOD, and much lower 
than the /Eons whi~h were wholly invifi .. 
pIe [k]. 

7. THAT he was however the peculiar 
GOD and Protector of the ljraelites, and 
fent MOSES to them, whofe laws and in
junctions were to be of ~onftant and perpe .. 
tual obligation [I] • 

• 

[i] DEMIVRGV5 perficiebat fabrlcationem condinonis, i. e. 
cr~tionis. bEN. Lib. iii. cap. II. 

[k] CElUNTHVS in Afia, non a primo DEo factum eire 
mundum, .docuit, fed a virtute quadam yalde leparata, et 
dillante ab ea principalitate qua: eft fuper univerfa, et igno
rante eum qui clHuper omnia DEvM. IRHN. Lib. i. cap • 

• 

25' & alibi. A virtut~ aliqua valde deorfum fubjefu, et abo 
fcifiil ab corum communicatione, qua:: funt ·inviflbilia et inno~ 

!Dinabilia. Lib. iii. cap. II. 

[/J Ex Dw per varias emnnationes eire angelos (vel ange
lumDEMlvRGuM opificem) qui hune condiderintmundum; e 

. 'l\lorumnumeroangelorum fuerit quoqu~D I: V~, ille Judreorum, 
qui veterem inlHtuit ~conomiam .• VITRING ~ apud BTJDDEUM. 

Ecc!. Apoll. Cap. v. § 3. Dc Cerillthianis equid em tolia tra. 
duntur, ex quibuscolligas, bud procul cos a pfcudapollulorum 
difciplina abfuilfe, quod fdlicct neceffitatem legis Mofaicill 
Ratuerint, plurimaque InflitutaMofaica retinuerint. BUDDEI 

Ecc!. Ap. Cap. iii. § I. !\10SH£M. lnllit. Hilt. Chrillian. 
Antiq. feft.i. p.ii. cap. v. § 16. 

S. THAT 

, . 
' .. -



o B S E R V AT I b NS on' S~.o. V" ~~. . 
• 

, 8 ... TIIAT JESUS: was,a mere Man, the' 
real Son of JosEPHand'MARY [m]. . , 

.. 9. THA T the '&;00, CHRIST, defcended 
upon him in the form of a Dove when he, 
was baptized; revealed to him the un-. 
known Father, and impowered him to 
work Miracles [n].' . 

10. THAT the .&;on, Ligbt, entered into 
JOHN the Baptift, in the fame manner as 
CHRIST entered into JESUS; and there
fore that JOHN was, inJome refpects,.to 
be p~eferred to ~ur Saviour [0]. 
• , , 

,JmJ J::SUM antemfubjecit (CERINTHU5,) non ex virgine 
llatll!!!; (impoJlibile enirn hoc ei vifum eft) fuilfe autem eum 
10SEPH et MARIE filium, ijmilita ac reliqui ~mnes honunes; 

• • •• 

et pIns potni/fe jnftitia, et prndentia, et fapientia ab omnibus. 
IRES. Lib. j, cap. 25'" . 

, . [11] Poft baptifmnm defcendi1I'e in eum, ab ea Principalitate 
qu;e eft fuper om~ja, CHItISTUM, figura columbao, et tunc an

nuncialfe incognitum Pattem, et rirtuteS perfeci1le. hEN. ubi 
, " 

rupra. 
, [oJ Brant et qui JOANNIS Baptilhe fe8atores quam JESt] 
dici mallent, fays GROTIUS in JOAN. He 'adds indeed ad 
fobttrfigiu.:!rm: cr.ictT11-'{ in order to avoid the lhame of the: 
"0015;" which might lie the'cafe with fome: and yet others, 

efpecially thofe who adopted the maxims and praaices of tho 
EJlC11!1, might do it from an opinion of the Baptifi's fuperior 
Sanaity. vid. Iu:s, L. iii. c. 2 • 

• • 
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• 

the FOUR GOSllELS. 
• • 9' -, 

I L TH A T when] E sus had 'propagated 
t~e knowledge of GOD,' andCflme .to fuf."" 
fer, CHRIST left him, and fled into .the 

" . , ';', 
• 

Pleroma, or upper-moft .Heaven.· Anq 
confeql1ently' that JESUS only fuffered, 

• 

whilft CHRIST, ~eing a fp~ritual !Eon, re~ 
lp.ained ~mpaffible [P]. 

12. THAT JESU& CHRIST £hould reigll
on Earth for the fpace of a thoufand years; 
~nd that his Difcip.les fhould live in carnal 
delights, and all kinds of fenfual enjoy~
ments [q]. 

, 

[p] In fine autem revolalfe iterum ClIRISTUM de JESU" ct . . ~ . . . 
JESUM pa!!"um e!!"e, etreCurrexi!!"e: CHRlSTUM autem impaC-
·1ibilem perfeverrure, exiftentem fpiTitalem. hEN. lib. i. c. 
25' etlib. iii, c. II. p. 217. Ed. ~rab. . 

[q] • A'Md ~ j<';fllee. 7If'Y0J', ~.-n,.,; ~,aS",!,,,, b7r1'Y!l0' T{) 
\ a I '" X "'. \ '... t 1\ I \ • f\ ... , \ 

~o p:GO"IAelOli 71:1 flfl:f ~ QClI\" ~u~ft'~~~ ~ ,!ao~!t'~ ~ I'pl:ID'~Ai;J~' 
• 

" ; ,,",I "0'" ... -'I'~' "a.,~ .. ""o"ITIUoP."~' 080""', '!1 'X eo, V'lI""ex,OJ, ... , .. , na.qJa.,; 
• • '9 \ '1" , t ... "'... -, .. " e,,,, ";' 11-°, X''''o"""'!",,,,, t<I '1"'1'0/ 'OeT~, "'001' <SM','" "''I'' 
• • • 

. '1lnC&",. Sed et CERINTHus-affirmans poft.refurreEliofep reg-

.1Ium CI1ll.ISTl in (ems fillurum, ac "lIr!us homines -Hierofo/ymis .. ,. .,' ,~ ., .' 
d£geJJ/es {upidi/a/ihns .ct 'Voluptati co.joris.ohnoxios flre-addit-.. -
que hoftis ille divinarnm ftriptararum mille aHnorllm /pali/llIl itl 

11~/ialih//J fiftis tr,anfailu.lIl iri quq facilias imperi/os hql!1ines d~-
, 

cipiat. EUSEB. Hill. Ecd. Lib. iii. c. 28. AUGUSTIN, de 
• 

Hreref. c. viii. .. 

SaME 
• • 
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, , 

SOME of the Cerinthian fect denied alfo 
the Refurrecnonof the 'Dead; and many' 
of them maintained, that JESUS CHRIST 
was not yet Tifen [r]; 

IF We enter the Gofpel with thefe arti
cles, we {hall foon perceive how conducive 
they are to the explanation of it. Not 
only particular paffages will derive from 
them great light; but the whole will ap..: 
pear to be a compleat work regular, clear, 
and conclufive. 

IT may propedy be divided into THREE 
parts. 

THE Fit) comprehends the DOCTRINES 
to be maintained i which are contrary to 
thofe of Cerinthus, i. I ' 18. 

THE Second contains the' Proofs of there 
Doctrines, delivered in an hiftorical man-

• ner, 1. 19 xx. 29. 

THE :third is a ConclzYiorz or Appendix" 
giving [orne account of the PerCon of the 
Writer, and of the view he had in penning 
this Gofpel, xx. 30. to the end. 

, 

[r] DUPIN'S Rift. of the Church, VoL IT. Eng. Ed. I2IDll. 

p.,p.-CAVE'S Lives of the Apoft. p. IZ4. St. JOHN, § i. 

THE 



, 
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, THE DoCl:rines la~p. d,own in the firft 
, 

part, as contra-po(itions to, the,te,nets of 
CERINTH'US, may be reduced to the.fol.,. 
lowing heads; where the Eyangelift ~[erts 

-, , 

1. THAT CHRIST is the Logo.s or Word 
of GOD. , 

;!.. THAT the Logos and Monoge.nes ar~ 
, , 

,not diftinct heipgs, but one and ,~he fame 
, 

perfon, i. 14. --
3. THAT, CHRIST or the Logos ~s not 

an inferior lEon, but GOD, i. I. , 

4- THA T he perfeCtly knew the fupr~m.e 
GOD, being always with him in the PI~
rOJJ1tl, i. 18. 

, " 

,5' THAT he is not to be difiinglli{hed 
from the DEM IU R GUS; for he is the 

" , 

Cre~tor of, the whole, World, i. 3, 10. ' 

6. THAT Life and Light are not particu

lar and feparate Spirits~ but the [arne witp 
the Logos and CHRIST, i. 4,7" 9.17. An'd 
therefore that, CHRIST, the Logos, Life, 

" 

Light, the only-begotten, are not tiiftinCl: 
, 

/Eons, but one and the fame divineperfon[s]. 

[I] Unus et idem ollenditur Logos et Monogenes; et ZOe 
ot Phos, et Coter et CH RISTQS filius Dei" et hie jdeminear~. 
tus pro nobis. IREN. Lib. i. c: i. § :lO. 

, 
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7. THAT no particular lEon entered into 
• • 

JOHN the Baptifr by the name of Light, 
to communicate to him a fuperior Know":' 
ledge of the divine Will, i: 8; bat that h~ 
was a mere man, ~ and, tho' infpired; much 
inferior to JESUS, being only the Fore':' 

. . . 

hinner of him, i.6, 8, IS. . 
8. THAT the fuprerne GOD was not en;' 

tirely unknown before the time of CHRIST; 

. for men had received fuch 'lights on' this 
head, under the various difpenfitions thro' 
which they pilled, that it was their own 
fault, if they remained ignorant, i. 9, 10. 

9. THAT the Jews were not the pecu-

liar people of an inferior GOD, . fuch as the 
DEMIURGUS; but of CHRIST himfelf, 
the only-begotten Son of GOD, . i. II . 

• 

10 THAT in the fulnefs bf time the 
Son of GOD took upon him human nature, 
and became Man, i. 14.' 

• 

11. THAT he aboliilied the Law of 
MOSES, which was only . the lhadow. of 
good things to come, and in its ftead irr
troduced the fubftance, or the very things 
lignified by it, i. 17. 

AND 



, 
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- AND laftly,-·· < -. 

,.' 12 •. THA-T the Jew has no niot!! right 
- .' . 

in t~is -divine·perfon, and the privileges 
conferred· thro' him'; thim. the Gmtile- [t] : 
for whoever believes· in-him, becomes therei 

• ••• 

-by a 'Child of GOD," and· is entitled· by 
that adoption to a glorious inheritance, i. 

. . 
• · .. .-

.12,1.3-: ...... ',. '. 

;.: THESE. ';propofitions 'being fettIed,. th6 . . . . 
• • • • 

Evangelift'pioceeds' to the proofs of them); 
which he delivers in the way of Hiftory, 
as being ',all ~xpreffed orp~ainly implied in 

. - . .' .. . I . -

'the Difcourfes and Tranfa8:ions 6f out Sa:" . -
·viour. Let us therefore' pllrfue the thread 
of the Hiftory, in order ~o difcover :what 

. , 
· proofs arife' from the' feveral ' tranfaCl:ions 
and fpeeches of CHRIST,' recorded by this 

· Evangelift.' And, . , ,-
I. J OH N the Baptift himfelf confeffes t.o 

the JewiJh Priefts, that he is much ihftrior 
: to JESUS' refers his own Difciples to him, 
• 

'who acknowledge him to be the MESSIAH, 

'. and are confirmed in this Faith' by a Mi-
· , 

"hde, i. r 9ii. r I • 
• . '-
• 

[/J ORIGEN. Philo,al. c. i. p. 17 • Ed. SPENCER, 
• 

• 

2. AFTER 



, 
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, . 

2. AFTER this JESUS conliq~s, bim(elf 
, . 

~t 1er~folem, !is the Lord of thl;: Temple, 
ii. I Z ' 2.'i' revea,ls _ himfelf t9 _ N ~ C? <;>}> ¥,i' 
'~l!S, as the oI!ly-begotten, S9,l~ of09P.,) 
!hews the defign of his ~()mipg in~o th~ 
wor~d, and the neceffity of believing iq. 
him, iii. I 21. . , . - , - . . ~ 

THEN follows an additional Te~m<?ny 
of JOHN the Baptift to the fuperiority' of 
CHRIST, and the e~cellency 9f hi~ ordi-
nances, iii. zz . 36. _ 
, J ES U S vi13.ts the SaQJaritt;Z1)p;. ~ec1ar~s 
bimfelf to be the CH~IST .. awl fOret~lls 
'., '- ,-. . 
the abolition of the Levitical W orihip, i~. 
,I ,42. 

• - ' 

Then, by a fecond Miracle, he demQn .. 
ftrates his divine million in his own coun-

- . . -. 

try, where it w~s moft liifputed, iv. 43 ',' 

54-
As a farther proof of the future abro~ ... 

tion of the Ceremonial Law, J~~us works 
a Miracle on the Spbbath, and vindic!ltlfs 
his condua declares himfelf to be the . , . . 

Son of Go D. and exhibits various evidence. . - - .-

of. his million, V_I- . 47-



, 

, tHEN, to 1hew that' he was the End of 
the Law, he ftibftitutes himfelf' iIi" the' 
rObm of the' Eegal Sacrifices; and tOIn
mands the people, 'who were ured tb feaft 
on'fome ofth6[e' Sacrifices, to edt his Flejh 
and drink 'his Blbod. Arid to dmvinc'e tI1e'rii 
that he was ttuly the Bread of Life,' 'he 
miractiloufly feeds' above five' thoufand of 

, them' with fiv'e hatley loaves,vi. 'I -'71'. ' 
, T'lIE' People berng difpofed by this Mi
racle tontake him a King~ JEStts difclaiftts 
:t11 'tempohl: Views urgeS fa:lther ; the 
:Proofs of his divine miffion~ 'and proinifes 
the amftan~e of the Holy Spirit to all true 
IMievers, vii. i ' 53' '". , 
, 'Hii detIa:reS'flimfdf toM' the Light of 

il'ie'Wdrld ::reptoves the Je<wsJor rejecting 
hiin promifes Immortality to' his Follow .. ' 
erir and fpeaks' of his own exii1:ence, as 
prior 'toi.tfi~t of Abraham, viii. ]:2 59', 
-" IN p'l'o()(of his being the Light of the 
world, . he tefl:(jr~s a blind man' to fight:-

, 

arid \varp.s the)ews of that judicial Dark-
j/ij1, Urid~r' whi~h they were foon to be 
fe'ale:d lIP,' .for 'perverting f~ bafely thofe 

- • • I . ~ ~. 

• 

, 

, 

II ,means 

, 
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means of knowledge that were gracioul1y 
offered to them, ix. I 41. 

AFTER this he reprefents himfe1f as 
the Door of the Sheepfold; and tells the 
Pharffees, who called themfelves the Shep
herds of the people, . that they "who en
« tered not by the door into the Sheepfold, 
"but climbed up [orne other way," what-. 
ever charaCl:er they might affume, were 
in reality no better than thieves and rob
bers. A reflexion which the Chriftians of. 
thofe days could hardly avoid applying to 
CERINTHUS and other Herejiarchs. Then 
follows a defcription of a good Shepherd 
ad an Hireling, which may be looked up
on as a kind of teft, whereby to judge of 
the different conduct of the Apoftles and 
Heretics, &c. x. I 42. 

JESUS performs a fignal Miracle in the 
prefence of a large nnmber of people; 

• 

which was attended with this peculiar cir-
cumftance, that it was wrought afte.r an 
exprefs invocation of GOD, that he would 
apply it to'the confirmation of what our 
. Saviour had taught, xi. I" 44. Obferve 
particularlyver. 41,42. . 

THEN 



, 
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THEN follows a brief account' bf the 
differenteft"eCl:s which this Miracle pro· 
duced on the minds of the Jews: fo dif .. 
ferent, that though :it won upon'many of 
the -People, it exafperated inoil: 'of 'the 
Priefls; xi. 45 '57,' xii. r II. 

CHRIST ,rides in triumph to JerUJalem; 
and'is proclaimed King of' Ifrael. The 
Greeks,' who may be confidered as the firft .... 
fruits of the Gentilu, 'apply to him," and 
are admitted. He addrdfes them in terms 
fuitable to the occafion and his DoCl:rine 

, , 

is conhrmed by a Voice from Heaven, xii. 
12 36.:: , 

SOME intimation being novt given, that .: 
the Gentiles were to be admitted into' the 
Chriftian Church, JESUS inftitutes the 
L'aw of Hofpitality [u]. and delivers to 

H 2 ' his 
, 

tu] Wafuing the Feet lVas commonly, iii the EaJlern coutl· 
tries, thefirft kindnefsfuewn to a Traveller, who was to be 

hofpitably received: Gen. xviii. 4. xilc. z. xliii. Z4. whence 
it'came to be ufed for hofpitality in general, 1 'Tim. v. 10. 

When our Saviour therefore wafued the feet of his Difciples, ' 
and taught them to condefcend in like manner to their inferi
grs, it amounted to the fame thing, as ifhe had inllituted and 
e1lablilhed the law of hofpitality among all his future follow-

erSt 
, , 

, 
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his Difciples a new ,Commandment; that 
they thould love one another as Brethren, 
without diftinCl:ion, and all Members of 
the fame Church, xiii. I 35- ' 

THEN he informs them, in· a long Dif. 
courfe, that a perpetual and intimate union 
with him, their Head, is indifpenfably ne· 
cdfary to falvation; and that, after his 
departure, he would fend down the Holy 
Spirit" • who fuould guide them into aU 
truth, and enable them to fulfil his com .. 
mandments, xiv. I IS. xvi. 33. 

AFTER this, JESUS recommends his 
Difciples, &c. to the Father, in a,pathetic 

. andmemorablePrayer; and at the fame time 
teftifies, that none of his Apoftles was 10ft, 
but JUDAS Is CARlOT, xvii. I 26. As 
this Prayer was favourably heard, and the 

ApoiHes were afterwards endowed with 
extraordinary powers, it afforded an argu-

, 

ers. Now ::s Strangers are the Objefu of this Law, and not 
Penons who Jive in the fame Community, it was indeed, in'the 
fhiaeft feme, a NEW Commandment to Ihl1Jl, who thought it 
their Duty "to avoid thofe of another nation;" ACts x. '28. 
See MICHAELIS'S Introd. LeCt. § ciii. p. 254; to whom I am 
indebted for this, C and many other ohfervations on the prefent 

fubjea 

ment 
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ment, againfi: CERINTHUS, of the divine 
Authority of the DoCtrines they taught. . 

THEN follows a particular account of 
our Saviour's Paffion, adapted to prove 
that he did not die as a mere Man, xviii. I. 

, . . 
• 

XIX •. 42.'. . 
.• AN D alfo of his RefurreCtion, in oppo~ 
fition. to thofe, who denied that he was 
ruen, xx. I '29" 
,THEfirfi p~rt of the Appmdlx cont~ins 
a declaration of the end which the Evan .. 

• • . 

gelift. had in view, when he penned .this 
- ..-

~ccount: namely, that his Readers might 
be convinced thereby, that" JESUS is 

• • 

"the CHRI$'!', ~h« Son of GO])*".;· . and 
confequently, that the notions and tenets of 
CERINT~US were altogether falfe and he ... 
.retical. . 
, THE jecrm(i part rebte~ to himfelf, and 
{eems to have been added as a confutation 

• 

of the opinion, which fome entertained~ 

that St. JOHN was not to die. An opinion 
• 

,that might have weakened his authority, 
. had he. fuffered it to pafs unrefuted. 

" <;:h. xx. 3 J , 

a 3 TUE 
• 
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THE only thing that rem'ains is, to fettle 

, 

the Date of this Gofper.: which. a,ccording 
- to the unanimous fuffrage of the Ancients. 

was written the lall: of all the Four: tho' 
at what time cannot be- deterrntned: from 
their il:range1y various and contradictory 
1'!.ccounts. Let us therefore confult· the 
Gofpel itfelf. and -fee what information 
may be colleCted from thence. '. 

• 

Now the Gofpe! contains one ortwo 
-particulars, which plainly intimate that 
it was not written till after the Death of 
St. PETER. For had he been then living, 
S'\:o' JOHN would have undoubtedly fuppref
fed his name, as the other Evangelifts had 
done, in the account of his aifault on the 
High-Prieil:'s fervant, for fear of expofing 
him to the refentment of the Jews. ,But he 

. , 

inferts it at full length "SIMON PETER 
" drew a fword", &c. [y]: And this in
fertion of it is a prefumptive proof that 
he was now dead. . 
. ' -

, . BUT there is no neceflity that we'filOuld 
fell: this point here. _ The fame thing may 

, [,] Ch. xviii. 10, :6.. , 

, 

• be - , . 

, 



• 
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• 

be' inferred . from the following Paffage . 
. " When thou waft young," Jays our 
Saviour. t6 PETER, "thou girddedft 
'" ihyfelf,. and' walkedft 'whither thou 
" wouldeft; . but when thou £halt be old, 

• 

" thou ilialt ftretch forth thy hands, and 
" another fuall gird thee, and carry thee 
"whither thou wouldeft not," "This," , 

St. JOHN remarks, "our Saviour fpake~ 
" fignifying by 'what death" viz. Cruci
fixion H he {hould glorify GOD [z]." Ail 
interpretation he w()uld hav~ hardly affixed 
to [uch ambigllous words, had it ~ot been . . . 

already afcertairied by the completion of 
the Prophecy. .' . . 
. IF thefe Arguments be of any weight, 

• • 

then it follows, 
. THAT St JOHN did not write his Gof~ 
pel before the year jixtl-eight: for in that 
year, we are told, St. PETER was mar
tyred at Rome [a] ; and therefore, . 

(z] Ch. l\xi. la, 19.' CO!Dpare this with C~. xii. 33. 
!lnd xviii. 32. . 

[a) EUSEB. Hill. Ecd. Lib. ii. c. 25, LAcTANT. de 
Mort. Perfecut. c. 2. . 

• • • • 

• 

THAT 

.. 

• 
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THAT THEOHHYLA9T.datesthis Gofi'< . -. - ,. '., , -, .', , . . . - _. . 
pel a little too early, \Vh~n he afflr~s j~ 

• • • 

to have been ~ritten.in jxty:#ve. .... . 
. THOSE Writers. who~' on the .o.ther 

. . . 

pand~ bring dowp. the date of it far below 
• • 

the DeftruCtion of jerlffolfm [h], fe~m to 
place it much too Iat~. For the Evange.., 
lift himfe1f fpeaks of that city as frill [!l~ 

• 

fifting (E~Tl.dE (HojdEeaIFDAu~ol~) ch,v .. 2. . . 

[e] a~ the ~ime he wrote~' :J3ut 1eru., 
- '. . 

fidem, we know,. w~s takell ~nd deil;~oyed. 
• • 

in the Ye.;1~ .J..xx: and. by ~hat· circum:", 
nance~ in conjunCtion wi~h the foregoing 

• • 

rem~ks, we :;re neceffarily confined to thc' 
.. 

Year of our Lord LXIX, the ,very year [pe", 
cified byNICEPHORUS, .as ~hqnoft likely 
time for the publication of this Gofpe1.. 

IF it be [uppo(ed~ th~t *~ ~rue rt;:!lding - . 
in this Place, is eith~r ./~~, a<;cording tQ 

the Compluie'!fuZ1l Editioru .'. or '?Hv, ac .. 
cording to the SJ'riac Verll91,l, ancl fome of 
the Fathers; o~ eIfe, that the Evangelift 

[b) bEll, Lib. iii. c. I. EPIPHAN. H<eref. LI. CURY. 

SOST. Serm. de S. JOAN, Apoft. Tom. vi. Ed. Ll)t. Pari£, 
- ",. 

an. 16:q.. MlLL: Prolegom. No. 181. p. 604' 
(c] See WUITHY on the Place. BASNAG. An XCVII. N°, 

U. L~~!p. Proleg. ip JOAN.jib.n. c, ii. No. II. 
'. made 

• . .. '. -' 
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m~d~ ufe of thejJreJmt inftead ·of the pra .. 
ter. ;t~nfe , [4],. in order the beHer to enli .. 

• 

veJ1 ,th~ [cene" an.d engage the. attention .of . . 

his Reader; .' then, ,indeed, . for any: thing 
that appears ~q :the 'contrary in the, Text~ 
-" -

~e may bring: the date a~ ,low as ~e 
pleafe, But tbisi.:wou1d be, inon~ cafe; 
pr~fump~uoqJly . to • defpife; the·' authority' 
of the ·heft and, moftancient Manu .. 
fcripts; .and, in ~ the other, to alter with
out. reafon the prain fenfe and '. meaning of 

• 

the Hiftorian . We mull: therefore adhere 
• 

to the foregoing conclullon, and join with 
thofe Fathers,· who afcribe to this Gofpe} 
~he earlier date; '. : 

• 

THIS date;deduced from internal marks, 
we may now· fix upon with the greater 
. confidence, as it appears 'to be confirmed 
by a happy atcdlion of external proofs. If 
~he two ~pifl:1es of St, CLEMENT, puh
liihed by W t: '1: S.T ErN at the end oEhis New 
Teftament, be genuine, (and he has pro
duced. very ftrong Arguments [e] to prove 

• 

[d] JON ES on the Canon of the New Tellament, Vol. iii. 

p, '4" . 
[e] Pro/egollll aq du~~ Epi~\ll~s ~ti <;:UMENl'IS Romani, p . 

• 
5-9· • 

• them -
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them [uch) then it is evident frqni the 
expre[s quotations [f] contained in them, 
that St. J ORN penned his Gafpel, nof only 
before the Death of thafapoil:olical Bifhop, 
but even before his Abdication: For thefe 
Epiftles bear the nature of EpiJcopal charg~ 
es, and and are particularlyaddrelfed to 
the Teachers o( Religion; . which ·mani..:. 
feftly implies, that St. CLEMENT prefided 
over the fee of Rome at the time he wrote . . 

·~hem. But he quitted that fee, according 
to the computation of the moil: approved 
Chronologers. about the Year LXXXIII. 

From whence it follows. that the Gofpel, 
fa often quoted by him, mull: neceffarily 
have been extant before that time. 

WE have now feen at what times, and 
with what views, the Gofpels were writ
ten: And if we attend a little to the views 

• 

and intentions the Writers had, we may 
, 

eafily and rationally account for their 
Number. 

• 

St. MATTHEW wrote his Gofpe1 for 
the ufe of the Churches in Palejline, then 

(f] Ep. i. ~ 6, 8,13' 

• 

Ep. ii., § 15" 

compofed 
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compofed ofJewijh Converts ~ and adapt
ed·. it. to; the· condition of the times, a'nd 
the nature of their circumftances. . . 

WHEN the Gentiles were admitted into 
• • • 

the Chriftian Church, St. LUKE, as the 
exigences of their ftate required, ftrength
ened their faith by another Gofpel, accom-
modated to their fpecial ufe. . : .' 
•. lAND when the invidious diftinCl:ion be. 

• • 

. tween Jews and Gel1tlies had well. nigh 

• 

, 

ceafed, St. MARK, wifely rejecting the 
many peculiarities of thefe two Gofpels,. 
compacted a third out of their moft im· 
portant Contents, for the benefit and in
ftruction of Chriftians,at large. 
. AND afterwards, when the Chrirchwas 

• 

infefted by Hereticks, St. JOHN undertook 
.to confute their· errors from the Life and \ 
Converfation of CHRIST: which produc
~d the laft of thefe Gofpels ~ and afforded 
,the Author an excellent opportunity of re
lating feveral rema,rkable things which hi,ld 
.been .belQre omitted by hi:. Pn;decelrors. 

. . 

Thefe, in all probability, were the reafons , 
which indu<;ecJ ths: Evan9"elill:s tp write . 

And , . 

-.. 

\ 

• 
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And hence it is that we have FOUR Gof
pels: all of them compofed, as EUSEBIUS 

obferves [g], onjpeciol and urgentoccafi~ns_ 
Now, thefe Gofpels are by no means to 

be looked upon as fo many detached' pieces, 
compo[ed by per[ons totally ignorant of 
eachi:>ther's Intention; but rather ,as one. 

complete, entire fyfrem of Divinity, fup'" 

ported by the frrongefrproofs that th~ 
fubjeCt is capable of, and defended againft 
all the objections, which either 1ews 01' 

Gentiles, or even its more dangerou~ l;ere •. 
tical Profeff'ors, cOldd mak,e to the truth 

and certainty of it. If we read them in 
the order they are here placed, we fu~ll find 

them improving one upon another~ an4 yet 
, 

all confpiring to the fame end , to a per.., 

fea reprefentation of revealed Religion. 
Each of the Authors confulted the W ri.,. 
rings of his PredeceiTors; and either by 

, 

addition of facts. explanation of terms-

or confirmation of doCtrit:le, contributed 
, . 

fometrJ.ng to the common flock, . and th~ 
• 

[] 0;'" ,~ I r. ,\ \ ~\ .... 1'1... , '1L..~. 6). g :,IS' ':1 £7r:zr~.2'f; £w, ,.". 'Yg:CT 1iUnt!l;, lla,onX/l '-F~. ~~ 

'1"itkm 7lueffitate quadam ad jcriberrdum impu/fpsfo!ffe perbihmt. 
Hift. &4. 1. iii. c. z4. 

-t gen.t;ral -, 
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general inftruction of Chriftians [b]. -They 
likewife quoted each others words, and 
thereby recommended each others- Hifto
ries. A circumftance of great advantage; 
whatever fame may think of it, to' the 
fervice of theChtiftian cau[e. For by this 
means they became not only mutual Vouch .. 

, 

ers for the truth of thefe genuine Go[pels, 
but at the fame time joint~oppofers of all 
thofe fpurio!1S ones, that were impioufly 
obtruded on the world. 

I T is well known, that the hrft, Con-.. 
verts to Chriftianity, defirous of preferving 
the remembrance of the things tranfacted 
by our Saviour, collected together all the 
reports they could hear .cOIicerning him, 
and digefted' them, into Hill:ories, which 
they called GOSPELS. Among thefe there 
were TWO of principal Note the one 
friled "the Gofpel according to the, He
'," brews" and the other" according to the 
"Egyptians" [tJ. Both thefe Gofpels ap-

(h] Vide eMF. YSOST. Hom. prim. in MATTH. fub initio. 
[iJ TUEOPHYLACT. Pra£ Com. in Luc. MILL. Prolegom. 

No. 38. ORICEi/. in P~cem. LUCiE). HIEp.oNYM. Com. . ' 

In MATTH. Procem. 

pear 
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pear, by the fragments frill extant [k], to 
have been full fraught with ridiculous fro..; 
ries imperfect: relations and falfe doc-
trines; and yet pretended to the mofr fa..; 
cred authority, as being compiled from 
accounts, delivered by thofe "who were 
" Eye-Witneffes and Minifters' of the 
"Word [f]". Accordingly, they were held 
in the higheft veneration among thefe Peo
ple to whom they are afcribed [m] : and 
Heretics of various denominations foon be
gan to appeal to them; as they did indeed ,-
to other monuments of the lik~' kind, 
which favoured their pernicious Doctrines 
[n]. 

I~ this !tate of things, when fo many 
Gorpels appeared in the V/orld, all claim
ing an equal authority, how were the true 
ones to be diftinguilhed from the fa!fe ? 

• 

'Will you fay that the abfurdities contained 
in fome of them, were alone fufficient to 

, 

[k) GRAB. Spicileg. Patr. Torn. I. Sea I. p. z5--'31. et 
• 

p. H'--37· 
[IJ Lukei. z. THEOPHYL. in locum. 

lm] EusEn. ffi'l:. E~c1. Lib. iii. c. z5. Lib. ii. c. 17. 
MiLL. Prolegorn. No. 3S-·-SZ. 

[n] MILL. Prokgom. No. 53. 

-

• 

over-
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overthrow' theircredit? withjudicioZis men 
indeed they might. But what if the gene~ 

, 

rality took things upon truft-, and feldom 
or 'never exercifed their judgment? and 
yet if this was not the cafe, it is hard to 
conceive, how feveral articles could gain 
belief, which, neverthelefs, paffed current 
among the primitive Chriftians. 

, SINCE then' there was but little likeli-
, 

" ; ;pood that they lhould diftinguilh and de- ' .' ;\'iermine rightly for themfe1ves, it was in-
;';,fcumbent on the Evange1ifrs to do it for 
,;'! them: and they·did it indeed effectually. 
~ 

~' for they apprized the world,' that there 
were manY}]JUrious Gofpels abroad: But, 
as they deemed them worthy of no regard, " 
fo they wifely ,took no farther notice of 
them.' The true ones however they care- ' 
fully direCted their Difciples to, and re
commended them to their perufal in a . , ' 

peculiar ma~er. St. LUKE, by his quo-
, ~ations, refere'a his Readers to the Gofpe! 

of St. MATTHEW. St. MARK, by the 
, 

fame method, referred again both to St., 
MATTHEW'S. andSt. LUKE'S. There 

• three 

• 
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three Gofpels were approved by St. Jomt " 
[0], and appointed to be read in the Church..:.' 
es. "And afterwards; when he wrote his 

, 

own, it was uiliered into the world with" 
the knowledge, approbation, and perhaps" 
tefl:imony [p] of all the Ajitttic Biiliops .. " 

THUS the true Gofpels were not only 
difiinguilhed from the falfe, but the prior, 
ones continually received additional light, 
ftrength, and confirmation from thofe that 
followed; till at length the whole Evan"' 
gelical Hiftory was finally elored, and the' 
Evangelical Canon efl:abliilied upon the. 
firmelt ground, by the moil: venerable 
au~ority [q]. For it is evident that St. 
JOHN" actually. elored the Hiftory of 
CHRIST, when he added his own to the 
Three other Gofpels. And left Chriftians 
iliould be deceived by vain pretences to more 

• 

1 - , - (E'" , ). , .. , 
[0 .. T~, 'Ze~:rU')'~irrlll' "Tf'''-' Va,J'r!il.I"-", n~ OZi1a.YT(%~ "0'1 'fj 

. '(' , ) ~ ,., ,~'·t <l "" , "9 E!; c:,:J.G, fQ;-~nr.) Q'!%O':;IJfL!'~' c;.:;iiO!;:IZDWai p. qJaGH; ,,>-'r. ~(%' . - .. 
• ' " P fa" • • "'(;'(; .J . cz.:,';ei'; c.-:nf4Z:::':I;TPcuJa. ree tIS Jam In GllttUum· iJj1ll.lfjIlc (1.J{ffJ' 

JOAS"1 ""itiC!11!Jupradil!is trihus E'Vtmgtiiis, apprabaviffe '4 

JOAN;;E5 cl ","erilalcmjeriplarumjilo ttjlimGllio wifimlaJe didttlr. 
ECSEll. Hift. Eccl. Lib. iii. c. 24. " 

" (P 1 Vid. GROT. Annot. ad Joan. xxi. 24. et xx. 30. 

[q] Yidel'vJ:1LII Pro!egom. Numb. 193. 194. 

perfect 
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perfea accounts than what are here to be 

met with, he' wifely guarded them from 
receiving any other Gofpels, even tho' they 

ihould chance to contain fame real FaCts, 
• 

not mentioned by him, 01' his brother Evan-
gelifrs, "There are many other things, 

" fays he; which JESUS did; the which if 

" they lhould be written everyone, I [up

" pofe that even the World itfelf could not 

« contain the Books that would be written 

. " (r]:" that is; there would be no end of 

writing.. But tho' "there are many other 

"Things that JESUS did in the pre[enceof 

"his Difciples, which are not written 

" in this Book" of the four Evangelif!:s, 
which is here compleated; yet thefe 

things that are now written are fufficient to 

anfwer the Purpofe intended viz." that 

" you might fee reafon to believe that JE

u sus is the CHRIST, the Son of GOD, 

" and that, believing, . you might have 

" Life tluo' his Name [s]". 
THEREFORE look no farther • 

• 
• • 

[r] Ch. xxi. 2 \. 

[J) Ch. xx. 30, 31. 
I 

, 
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. THIS Ru1e the Apojlolical Fathers reli

gioufly obferved. For they always refer 

to the genuine Gofpels, and never, that I 

know of, to apocrypha! or fpuriou! ones~ 
• • 

• 

fIN I S. , 

• 
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A SCHEME of the Times, Places, and 
Occafions of writing the GOSPELS, ac~ 

cording to the foregoing 4ccount. 
• • , 

GOSPELS. PLACE, A. D. 
• • 

St. MA TTHEW'S, ~jeruJalem, abt
r XXXVIII. 

, , 

For the ~[e pf the JewiJh Converts. 
, 

St. LUKE'S, Corinth, aboutLIII. · ' 

For the ufe of the Gentile Converts. , .' . " . 
St. MARK'S, Rome, about LXIII. · :}. . 

For the Qfe ~f ChriJliq'ns at large. 

St. JOHN'S~ F-phefo.r, about LXIX. 
• • 

To confute the C~rinthian an4 o~her Here .... . '. . 
fie~. , ' , 

, 

, 


